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The Real Reason 

The nbove enrtoon "ppenTeel in the New York Amer-
i.cam, ~(n.v 31, 192ft rphc American is in a position to 
know tfie condition of the country. If the cartoon 
sbltcs the true concii lioll) who is the invisible ruler
Jehovah or lhe Devil? 



The Peoples Friend 
, 

JEHOVAH'S name shall ,be vindicated ! ' The time 
, 'has come ! He is the great Friend an'd B_enefactor 

of the people. For many long centuries Satan the 
,Dev.il has defamed Jehovah God's g're~t' Name and 
turned tM people away from him to their own in
jury. God promised that the time would come when 
he would interfere in bebalf of mankind and· bless all 
the nations of the eanth. The time has come nOW to 
make known to the 'people his purposes t6 dclivcr 
them from their oppressor and to bleSs theII\: • 

The radio is Jehovah God's in-.ention. Man has 
only. :found out how to use it. The ' time ,will, come 
when Jehovah God will make it possible for his faith- ' 
ful representatives to stand in J erusalem and speak 
el,early and audibly to all the peoples of the ea,th. 
The people will hear and rejoice. 

Satan the Devil is the real enemy of manldrid. He 
is invisible to man but uses bis evil influence to direct 

I the course -of men. He is the great oppressor of the 
people. He uses selfish men as his agents. His rule 
of oppression is near at an end. It is manifest that 
Jehovah God intends for tM people to be served with 
notice to this effect that they may take courage and 
gladly look forward to the time when they shan en
joy freedom, peace, prosperity, life and happiness. 

It is but fitting tbat Jehovah God should permit 
the greatest radio hook-up yet had on earth to be used 
in honor of his name. It occurred at Dctroit, lIiich
igan, Sunday, August 5, 1928. The occa,.sion was the 
international convention Of the Bible Stuaents gath
ered from the various cop·'t'r\0s of earth . . These men 
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and women nro devoted to Johovll.h Hod. 'I'ho nddl'eB~ 
WIlS delivered by tl1e presidont of tho AssocinLion. The 
:W"l'hingtol) .P rst, thc lending dnily paper at 1.I1e nil.
tiona! eapitlll of ~ho United 31:0.Los, on ,tho following 
morning oon~ern ing tho leoLn1'o snid : 

DIDLE RADIO ORAJ" W"(TR ;LOa S'lwrtONS SETS NEW IlECORD 

Judl'o J. F. Ruthllrford'. Talk at Detroit 

is HeaTd by Millions, Report 

:A.ccordlng to its sponsors, the bl'QrHlcnsting of the Sunday 
morning session of the International BIble Students Associa
tion, nssembled in convention yesterday mOl"Iling in Detroi4 
included more tbnn 100 stntions nnd therefore was the 
largest In the history of rn410. It wns hear4 .hy .\Vnshington 
l1steners through Shi.Uon WRHF. 

The prlncipnJ speaker wns' Judge :Joseph F . Ru therford, 
at one time n Missouri lawyer, but lntcr became "nn evnn
gelical prencher, nnd president. of the In ter-national Bible 
Students Association. 

·'r had it telegram from .one of the ' New ,York dailies," 
:fudge Rutllerford said during the course of his address. 
"aSKing how muCh this h'OOlFllP cost, and who was pnying 
for it 

~'My answer is 'Plat it cost '$50,000 and is being p aid for 
by a.multitude of Chri~tlnns throughout th~ United Stat~s who 
nre glad to do it." At another time- the Judge reniarke(l, 
pnr,entheticnlly, "Satan and tlie Devil tl'ied to prevent this 
bool(.up, but were unable to do tt:" " 

Included among tbose, broad<!flsjing the n'dtlres~ were 
Stations WORD .. at Batavia, lII., near Chicngo, of 5;000 
watts pow~r, an.d WEER, nt. Rossville, N. Y., Qutside of 
New York City, both owned by .Tudge Rutherford's or-
ganization. 

. . 

!! FIR~T BR~ADCAST OF KIND. 

The hour for the broadcast was set for, 9 ~ SO O'ClOCK In 
the morning, so as not to be in confl ict with the Sunday 
mQrnlng SerVices being broadcast, thus marking the fll'fUl 
~oun.try:;wide. b;rondcnst ever made at this unusun l time. 

n was said th~ address was being heard in 36 SLnlcfI, 

, 
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three provinces in Cnnada, nnel was being relayed to other 
countries by short WiLVCS from Station WGY at Schenectacly. 

This would have been n wider territory covered Ulan by 
the Lindbergh hook-up of 50 stations or the natlonnl con
ventions of 68 stations, neither of which reached Cnnada, 
or the proposed Hoover notification hoo!(-uP wbich at tIlls 
time comprises 75 stations. 

For the convenience of listeners in t.he Capitallond speak
ers were installed in the Pythlall Teml)le Auditorium and 
nt severnl other points in the city. 

The vis ible audience which greeted Judge Rutherford at 
the Coliseum in DetrOit, according to the 'announcement ' 
which came over the rarlio, numbered more tban 12,000 
persons. In al1dition to that. loud speakers were placed in 
Belle Isle Park nbout 10 miles away in DetrOit, where, it 
was said, another cl'o\\o-d had nssembled_ 

Shortly following the lecture hundreds of telegrams 
and thousands of letters were received stating that the 
l'eception had been clear and distinct in every part of 
America and in foreign lands. So great has been t he 
demand for the, copy of the lecture that this booldet 
is prepared and furnished to the people at a nominal 
cost. 

Promptly at 9: 30 SlUlday morning, August 5, the 
program began before a visible audience of 12,000 
assembled in the Coliseum at Detroit, Michigan, and at 
the same time it was broadcast by 107 radio stations 
scattered thronghout the United States and Canada, 
and was heard by a great and nnseen mnltitude. 

Judge Rutherford, the speaker, being introduced 
said: " Bdore beginning my address I shall 'read " 
Declaratio.!\ in the form of a resolution, move its adop
tion, and then speak to the resolution." His addres:; 
covered a period of one hour and five mi~utes at the 
conclusion of which tne great audience with a shout 

. arose and unanimously voted the adoption of the 
resolution, which follows: 



Declaration Against Satnn and For 
Jehovah 

TU];] Bible SI,\1(1cn~~ in ;'11,01" 1111 ionnl convention 
"sHombled clo declaro Ih~ms Iv,'~ nllllingt Satan 
and whol ly for ,rohovah or ho" l~, find emphat

ioally annonneo :furlh " 1.he"o vit"l I:l'Ilrh8, to wit: 

First : That th o peopl es of. .arl h organized into 
Iorms OI government and undol' the control OI a su
perior and invisible rul er const.i tnl ' tho world j 

Second : That J ehov"h is tho only true and Al
mighty Godaud the sou!'ce of all just authority; that 
]10 is the King Eterna1, tbc God of justice, wisdom, 
love and power and the tnIe friend and benefactor of 
all creation; 

Third : That J ehovah delegated to his son Lucifer 
the authority to be the overseer of man j that Luciicl' 
became disloyal, r ebell ed against God and caused man 
to fall away from righteousness, and since that re
bellion Lucifer has been known by the titles Dragon, 
Serpent, Satan and Devil; that Satan the Devil has 
caused strife amongst the nations and is responsihle 
f"Jl' an the CTIlel wars, wicked mu,rders, all heinous 
crimes and other corrupt acts that have been COID

nritt,ed j that until now J ehovah has not restrained 
Satan from the exercise of power and influenac OVCl:' 

man, to the end tl,at mankind might learn" he bane
Iul results of e,il doing; that for many centUl'ic.< 
Satan has been the invisible ruler of the world, oon
stantly defaining the name of Jehovah God and wo.rk
ing great injury to mell and na.tions; 

8 
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Fourth: Thai J el10vah promised that iu his due 
time he would restrain Satan and establish a righteous 
government in the earth -that men might have an op
portunity for life everlasting in happiness j and to 
that end he anointed hi~ beloved Son J csus to be t.he 
redeemer and invisible nller of the world; • 

Fifth: That J ehovah's due time has come to fulfU 
his promise and to clear his reputation in the ntinds 
of all creation j that Christ Jesus has taken his hjgh 
office as the executive of Jehovah and the great issue 
now is, Whq is God and who shall rule the peoples 
and nations 1 

Sb.:th: That because Satan will not surrender his 
wicked ~uie over the nations and peoples of the earth, 
Jehovah at hosta with his anointed executive officer 
Chris t Jesus will press the conflict against Satan and 
all of his forces of evil, and henceforth our battle-clY 
sh1\ll be, THE SWOJ;W OF JEHOVAH AND OF 
HIS ANOINTED; that the great battle of Armaged
don so~n to begin will result in the full restraint of 
Satan 'and the complete.- overthrow of his evil organiza .. 
tiqn, and that Jehovah will establish righteousness in 
the earth by and through Christ the new ruler and 
will emancipate mankind from evil and bring ever
lasting blessings to all the nations of the earth; 

Seventlt: Therefore the due time has come for all 
who love righteousness to take their stand on the side 
of JehovaH and obey and serve him with a pure heart", 
that they may receive the bounaless blessings wlti'Ch 
the Mmighty God l,as in reservation for them. 

• 
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Ruler fO): the People 
"Blessed ;.s the natio!, whose God is Jehovah." 

p.,. 33: 12. 

T HE statements made in t.he Deelaration just 
I'ead in your hearing at;O t.rlle. Being t.rue, they 
are of t.he grellt.est import.""ce t.o the pcople at 

tll i t.in\o. I ask t.he indllig nce of t.he audience, seen 
and unseen, while I subm it. proof in support thereof. 
I havo an abiding confidcnce that when the people 
know and appreciate the truth a great burden will be 
lifted f rom thoir minds. I crave an opportunity to 
bavc some part in bringing the ~ruth to the attention 
of tho people. In doing so I comc tq yon as a friend 
of all mankind. I have no selfish intorest to serve, save 
this, that what is for the general welfare of mankind 
must be for my good. Tl, e eternal wclfare of mcn far 
outweighs all the money by which the commoclities of 
earth arc measured. 

Good government is essential to tbe welfare of all 
people. It should elaim the intense interest of every 
man and woman. The parents should teach their 

I children the principles of good government. Tbere can 
be no real progre~s made in its study unless the mat
ter be approached calmly and without bias or preju
dice. 

In all governments of men there is an invisible as 
well as a visible power exercised fpr evil or for good. 
The invisible power is superior to the visible and is 
therefore the power of control. If evil, then the in
visible power so exercised makes the visible unsatis
factory. If the invisible power i.s exercised for good. 
then the 'effect upon the visible power is good and 
the people arc blessed. 

10 
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• r 
WORLD 

r 
The IvoI'M js one vast gov<;rnment made up of the 

va!·ip'uqlafi.o~~ al1d peonles. ~n alI nations the people 
havl recbgniZ'ed, an invisi)jlc power ' thltt hlftulmce,s 
tIle. natio'tls' course of action. Wlwn in dire dish:css 
tit'" jicople appeal to the invisible powcr and tMrcby 
Mk-nowledge that the inviSible IS supcrior to their 
vi'sible 1l0velllb"rS. In harmony with this statoment it 
is written in the Scriptures: "Blessed is t he llat\on 
whose God [invisible Ruler] 's Jehovah. "-Ps. 33,12. 

The inference must be indulged from this Sori,.,
tll" JcI statcIit~irt that there i'g an invisible ruling pow\lr 
other 'tnan-.1eh6vah God and that when tho people anc 
controlled by that power it ·is not for theit blessing. 

All nations recognize' the necessity of a viSible ruler. 
The fact thai the United States is at this very time 
cngagea in a great campaign to determine who shall 
'be its ruler is proof of tha.t statement. It is deemcd 
impprtsnt -19 Imow something a.bout the visible ruler, 
'Ina ti> this end <in educatio~al campaign is carTied on. 
It is of greater~'importance to know of and concetnilig 
the invisib1e rJIer, because his influence and power is 
greater ::Ulan that of tbe visible . 
• I am ·pcrsuad~d tbat' the great masses of the peoples 
of eartH, r.egardless of religion or politics, desire fO 
liave--'and enjoy a just lmd righteous government, 
Seeing that man is "llot perfect, and that there is on 
jnvisihl"e pdW'er that Jiniluences him, it is ;vital to 
asaertain in 'Whom righteous powell resides and who 
is the disperlse~, of evil power. In discussing tills mat
ter ithe.re is no disposition to ""eflect np.on men . .Bihle 
Students" have no desire or inclication to fight any 
!nan or company of men. Thei~ desire is to place tllC 
ttllth .c:leal'ly",before the: minds oLthe people When 
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the truth is lmderstood it will be found tl1at the in
terests of all men are alike. I now submit the proof 
that there is an evil god that eontrols the world ; that 
Jehovah the Almighty God of righteousness ,vill .hOl·t
ly destroy tho power of tho ovi l god, and will estab
lish on oarth a righteous governmont that will relieve 
the people of their bttrdons and bring them everlasting 
blessings; tltat we are now at n orisis and tho issue be
iore t-;e people is the gre"test of all time. 

JEHOVAH 
Who is the invisible ruler of tho nations of earth 1 

I s it Jehovah Or anothe1"1 Jehovah is tl10 true God. 
Of him Jesus deelared that to know God means life 
everlasting. He is the great Eternal One, the Creator 
of heaven and eartili, the Giver of every good and 
perfeet gift. (Isa. 42: 5) When Israel was his chosen 
people Jehovah was his national name to them. His 
name means more than that. It signifies his purpose 
toward his creation. His Word, the Bible, disclos.,. 
his purpose; hence the Bible is the authority for this 
conclusion. He is just and rightcons. His" judgments 
are true and rigMeous altogether". (Ps. 19: 9) "For 
Jehovah is righteous; he loveth righteousness." (Ps. 
11: 7, R. V.) His righteonsness is likened IIDtO the 
stedfastness of the great mounta.ins, and his justice as 
deoper than the bottomless sea.-Ps. 36: 6. 

J ehoYIl.h is so wise that he cuu never make" mistake. 
The wisdom o:f lho wisc.~t men of the world is foolish
ness when compnrcd with tho ,visdom of Jehovah God. 
(1 Cor. 1: 25) Concornil1g his creation his prophet 
wrote: "0 Lord, how manifold arc thy works! in 
wisdom hast thou made them 0,11." (Ps. 104: 24) 
In wisdom he crented man, and I,i. wisdom prepared 
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the great plan for teaching man by experience and 
the granting to the obedient ones everlasting blessing. I' 

In J ehovah resides all original power. All othet·s 
exercising power do so by the permission of Jehovah. 
All the power of all the. nations of earth is but" <1"01' l 
of a bucket or the small dust in the balance when com-
pared with the pOWer of J ehovall God. (Isa. 40: 17-22) 
He is the Almighty God, wbkh means thero is no I 
limitation to rus power. (Gen. 17: 1-6) For him to 
will a thing to be done means that it shall be clone. 
When he willecl to c.reate the earth and the things \ 
thereof his spirit moved upon the elements, and the 
earth and ljving ereatui·es thereon resulted. (Gen. 1: 
1·26) His spirit is rus power , invisible to mlUl. 

J ehovah G.od is love, wrue.h melUls th at everythi1,g 
he has ever clone 0'" ever will do is prompted by un
selfishness. He is self·contained and needs nothing, 
and none can bring him any benefit. All his acts are • 
pellformed fo~ the benefit of his .ereatures. His proph-
et, who ha<l learned of him, exclaimed: "How eX
eeUent is thy lovingkindoess, 0 God! therefore the 
children of men put their trust under the shadow of 
thy wings." (Ps. 36: 1) "Because thy lovingkindness 
is better than life, my lips shall praise t.hee. "-Ps. 
63 : 3. 

I am not unmindful of the fact that J ehovah has 
repeatedly been charged as unjust and em e). But 
when we learn that his enemy hilS made the chargos 
a.nd instilled ' them into the mind 9f man we know 
that the charges are false. (John 8 : 44) In J ehovah 
dwell justice, wisdom, power and love, all working 
together in .exact harmony and always exercised {ot" 
the good of his crea tiOD. For this reason it is wri tt.Oll : 
"Blessed is that nation whose God is J ehoyah." Tho 
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converse of that statement mUfll ho 11'no j therefore no 
nation could have a real bl essing unl oss that nation 
has Jehova h ro1' its Ood. 

ABSENCE OF BLESSING 
To be blessed " nl1tioll Im'"t hllvo P Ilce, be free 

irom oppression an (1 the fca l' thereof; the pcople 
must be secure in their p l:opcrly, in their homes, and 
in their bodics; the Iltw8 of I.hnt lULl ion. must be ad
milli8t r ed equn lly rOl' I.ho gonoml \VeiJare of all, with 
special pri vll cgcs to nono; IUld th e people must enjoy 
pl'OspCl·il.y in theit: mate";al And in their spiritual ai-· 
fairs. Is there n man on earl.h todu:y who ean within 
his memory point to a nMlon thlLt has had a real 
blessing I I am certain I.hero is none. Thero is a 
reason for this. I wish 1.0 emphasize that my purpose 
is not to bring l'opro eh upon any people. I desire now 
to state the fncl .. as they exist, to tho end that we may 
honestly Hnd .fah·ly determine w'ho is , and for a long 
time has hecn, tho god 01' .inv isibl e rul er of this world. 

How may we d Ilcl'millC who has been the invisible 
ruler oC mon during a fL'(ed period of time I The rule 
laid down by J esus is a safe one to follow, to wit: 
"By thcir fmil.s yc sha.ll know them." If a nation or 
government practises injustice, shows undue favor 
to a few anel grea~ly oppresses the majority, surely no 
honest man eoule1 say that that nation is just. If the 
visible power is exerci sed by a few to the detriment of 
the majority, that course shows a great lack of wisdom 
and the absence of love. Looking back over the hlstory 
of the nations of earth during the past twenty-five 
hundred years it will be r eadily conceded that in that 
time there has been gross injustice practised upon 
and great oppression put upon the peoples that .have 
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been ru1ed. In tbat p~riod of timo no rnl01' l,nk left. 
an ideal record behind. Is that unhappy condition 
and the result d'ue to the fact blmt. nil rn lors ""0 
willingly unjust Y I am SUTe that is not tho ron80n, 
On the eontra-ry filets -show thnt mnny rnlork hll.O 
diligehtly tried tb estahlish a just nne1 wiHD Hovr,'''
ment; and after l aborious efforts have signally fnil ed_ 
Many ruler.s have laid down their lives in n vigoron. 
endeavOr to better the people and they have not HUC

eceded. T~eir honesty epuld not be called in q1,1ostion, 
Then why have they failed? True thore It/we beOl\ 

officials who have hem willingly dishonClit, ernel find 
oppressiVe, bilt even the worst of these have yicldoe] 
to a siruster iptj.uenee whie),' has in.duced them to lend 
a wrongfUl eomse. That evil and powerflll jn(\\lellco 
b~s been exercised by the invisible ruler over the Vifi" 
ible rulhrs. Why has this been so, GO(l's Word dis
closes the true an .... swcr, t.o wit, that the invisible ruler 
ove.!' tllC ' untious has been and is thl\t grcnt Qvil ono, 
Satan tlk DeviL . , 

, EVIL GOD 

When man walked:in Eden, the gaTden of J chovnT. . 
he was peFfeet in his onganism, Jehovah dologated t() 
his' son Lucifer 'the power ana l1uthority to bo mO,ll '. 
invisible overlord. Lucifen 'Was thon perfect ond n 
Ol'eature of glol';f', -Lucifer nnd the f"ogos were the I,wo 
u110rning Stars" that together sang nn n.nthom of 
praise at the laying of thc foundation of the cartll. 
(Ezek. 28: 14.17; Job 3:8: 7) It was the naturo of mon 
t6 ,,,o!'Ship J ehovah God. Lneifol' desi red snoh wor
sllip for himself. His ambi tion led him to r cbellion 
against-'-@od, which' activity began by L11cifel"s IhdllC-
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ing man to disobey God's law: (I8n. 14: ll-H) That 
wrongful act has worked groat Imvoc to mnl1ldnd . 
. As a result man was sentenced to doaLh and oxpelled 

.:f.rom his paradise home, and nl1 ,mnnlrincl Jlnvo since 
suffered from the effects thereof. (a n. 3: 3·24; Rom. 
5: 12) That evil effect upon tho n,\Mons is tlms cx
pressed by the prophet: "Bow nr1. I hall r"lIon from 
heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of tho morning! how nrl thou 
cut down to the grollnd, whioh didsl wonken the na
tions !" - Isa. 14: 12. 

Ceasing to be an angel of light Luei·rer bee(\me the 
very embodiment of clItrlmess nnd wiokedness, and 
from then till now the Bible designates him under the 
titles Satan, Serpent, Dragon and Devil. AU the un
rigliteous wars that hl1ve been fought between men, 
and all the cruel murders committed by men, have 
been due to tile wicked in:fluenee of Satan the Devil 
because he was the 6rst murclerer and the [nther of 
lies. (Jolm 8: 44) All I;he tellrs of bitterness that 
have flowed from thoso who have been dealt with un
justly and sorely oppressed ml1st be traced to the in
fluence of Satan beeanso he is the great and wicked 

, oppressor. (Ps. 72: 4) All tlte bittern.ess that has ex
. isted and been a.xhibited between professed Christiltn 
people, all the religious intolerance and persecution 
of Christians, must be laid at Satan's door. AU the 
f0111 aspersions ngni.llst Jehovah Goel and all defam •. -
tion .of his holy llame must be laid to the charge of 
Satan the Devil. 

THE FACTS 
Today in every llntion there arises a cry of the p: o

pie against llndghteousness. I hold that the primary 
unrighteousness manifested by the governments can 
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not be laid to the charge of mcn who 1101<1 I,ho Omm'H. 
There is an unseen power that indnees Ilnl·Il\'hIOOll ij. 
ness and oppression; and that pow~r iN OXOI' IHOtl I ,Y 
Satan the Devil, who is the god or il1vloibl o rnl er !lr 
this world. Nineteen hundred yenrs ngo I ho p(lI'P!'et 
man Jesus was on earth. lIo onn" inlo (Ih ('/\1'lh to 
represent his Father Jehovnh Ood nnd 1.0 <1(> 1, 1" 
F ather 's will. (John 5:30) For t'll!' 0 find olll·hnlP 
years Jesus suffered thc most crual 1'00'HOCllliol( Ih nt 
could be inflicted and whieh cl1lminntad in hi. igno. 
minious death. For a time thc com mon pooplo hon l·a 
him gladly and bailed him as \,hoi'r S,wio!". 'I'hol) I,ho 
Pharisees and rulers incitcd 1'1\0 pcoplo ognhlHt him, 
and they all turned against him, and tho Ronlnn I('v· 
ernment yielded to thcir crics for his bl ood nnd I hc'), 
crucified him. Were the Pharisees and I.ho rI11 01'. 
wholly to blame for his death? They woro porl.IeN It) 
the wrongful act of killing him, but tho ArOSllu 
Peter, undell inspiration, said to thenl, f\Fll'O ord~<1 in 
Acts 3 : 17: "And now, brethren, ! wot Ikllowl 11 1111. 
through ignorance yc did it, as did nlso yom' 1'111 PR." 

Who is the responsible onc and who vcnlly pl'~. 
vented the visib1e rulers and Pharise s from 1000Winrc 
and understanding the truth? J esus nns\Vereil I.hllt 
Satan the Devil was the one, beefiuAo they wet' yiolr1. 
ing to his influence and doing his will. (Mat.t. 23 : 
14·16; John;8: 42-44) Furthermore, it i. plninly writ· 
ten, in 2 Corinthians 4: 3, 4, that Satnn tho n ovl! is 
the god of this world and that hO'blinds 1111 0 mind. o.r 
men lest the truth should shine into \,hoit' min!I •. 

It was Satan the Devil wIlD sought to indl1CO ,J" 011" 
to violate his covenant with J ehovah and thereby hring 
about Jesus' own destruction. Failing in I,his I\e did 
not cease his activities against Jesus. "Whon tho dcvll 
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I.lad ended nil the 'temptation, lle dcpn1'lod from 'him 
[Jesus~ for a little season. "- Lllko 4: .1.-13 . . , 

From time to time the Jews sollght to kill J esus, 
and in every instance they wel'O n.c.tintt undor the in
fluence or Sat.an the Devil. lis .leRnR II lwed the end 
of his earthly pilgl'image he said to hi .. disciples: 
"Hereafter I will not iI.llt mlloh wilh ,Yon: for the 
prjnce of this wOllld cometh, Jlnd hnt,h not,hing in mc. I) 
,(John l!I: 30) Shortly ther art r .Jnelas bet.rayed 
.Joesus into ~he hands ol those who Itill ed him; and , as 
to the responsible one who indncccl .Judns thus to do, 
it is w,citten: "And tho ehief In'icsl;s Itnd scribes 
souglJt how they might kill him; to!' they feared tbe 
people. Then entered Salnn iliiO Judns surnamed 
lseariot, being of the number oC the twelve." (Lulce 
22: 2, 3) "And after the sop atan ont.ered into 11im. 
Then said Je8us nnto him, 1'hllt 1 hou doest, do quick.' 
Iy. "-Jobn 13: 27. 

The preof i81.1Ie1·0:f:oI'0 conclusive thlt~ it was Satan, 
the invisible 1'Ule1' of this world, who enused the death 
of JOSU8. 'Such wicked pel'Beelll.ion could not have pro- . 
ceeded from J ehovah lod against his own Son. J.l'r6m 
then till now true Chri. tia118 have suffered violent per
secution. Nearly all of the apostles of Jesu •• ull'ered 
violent deaths. Wns .Jehovah God reSponsible there
for! Certainly not. Jesus Christ is the anointed Son 
of God; and the churoh aue the body membo .. of' 
Christ, and each ono is LMrc.iore a son of God.
Rom. 8: 14·16. 

Afterwards the Romans persecuted and put to death 
many Christi an poople. The French government did 
the snme thing. Many avowed Christians were burned 
at the stoke in tJ,e British Empire. John Calvin,' the 
g.reat preaehen, when he held a high position in the 
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government of Switzerland , eoused Scrvcl,llR 10 hu 
burned at the stake. In the Turltish govol'lInWlI 111011-
sands of people were put to a el'llel dcn.tl1 beoll"'''' !.III'Y 
claimed to be Christians. Durillg tho Wo,'ld Will' 
Chri~tian people were pCl'sccm l.od, impt·j /io ll('d /111ft 
killed in nearly every nation cngllgrl.l in tho Wil l' IJII
cause those Christian people wOllld not yinlnl" 11 1111 " 
conscience and God's law by ldllin J:t 1111,11' r(lll nw 1111111 . 
Shall these terrible deeds ot blood ho r lll"w'lI wholl y 
to men? I answer, No. The wi cked in(hll.lll('l' or I li o 
invisible ruler Satan induced tho com111i H.~i otl or Hllrt h 

great crime. Such Wl'OUgS eonlcl noL hn vo PI'ot'(\(·d(\d 
from Jehovall God, because he is jllRI, IIn,l IIWIIl I( fi lii! 
because that persecution was 101' 1,,1 el1 luny OgllillRI 
his children. 

All the evidence shows thot ,atoll, Iho 111,,1"1\)10 
ruler of this world, is the l'cspol1fiihlo 011 0 rOt! fHlPh 

wrongful acts, and the conclusion is in IHLl'u"Iony wllh 
the words of Jesus, who saiel to 1,is followo!'": " !I," 
cause ... I have chosen you Olll; or, Iho w()I!ld , I hl'l 'I '" 

forc the world hateth you . , .. Tr Ihny hltvO 111'1'0",'1111.<1 
me, they will also pcrseeute yon. Tn tho wol'ld .1'" . IIIrll 
have tribulation." (John 15: 18-21 , 16 : 3a) 'Phi" IN 
further proof that the persecn tion of 0 111'IRli ,", . lilli' 
been induced by Satan the Dc" il nnd Ih"L ha I. Iho 
invisible ruler of this world. The fl ght of tho (Jh ,·i.
tian has not been against mon, bn~ f\j.(oin!H, jill" I II .. 

. visible Satan and Ius cohorts of ovil. UPOII I,hi. P(l'"t 
it is written: Hput on the GO mpl ol.o ',1I1I10UI' or Und, 
so as to he able to stanel firm aglliMt nil I,ho ol,l'Il lflR'lIlll. 
of the Devil. For ours is not It conOi ct wilh IIlll r O 

fl esh and blood, but with tI,e dcspoLiHmH. Iho ol1lph'('o, 
the forces that control and govern thi ~ dll"lt Wo I'Iti , " 
-Eph. 6: 11, 12, Weymol,th, 
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PRESEN'f-DA Y WITNESSES 
For the purpose o·f 11I'oving; I,hni fin.\nn is the god 

or invisible rul e)' of 0.11 the nlll i(l11s of earth, IInel that 
110 is primarily ]'csrlon~i blo rO l' n II I he wickedness, 
crime, oppression find h1' 111=\0 ~t1n~I\I'il1A' or the peoples, 
I rend inLo the r ccord I.ho Icstimony of some well
known men of tho wodd. 

< F01' 1). long poriod oJ Umc tho I,rncle ill women for 
immoral purpo~(\.s hnR heen cnrried on in many na
tions and the govcrnmont~ have licensed such wicked 
trafflc. An eO'or\ wns mo.do 10 nbolish that evil prac
tice. Concomin!! I,ho T,coHno Chm111 ittco appointed to 
investignLe and 1:01101"1. lIpon I.h e nbol"ition of tlli~ 
wicked traffic Ihe Mun hester GftnnUan., under dat~ 
of .March 6, 1928, slIys: 

It proved ImpOl~~lhl c to oJllnln n 11lll1nlmous recommenda
tion for the Immccli ll tC' ohollUon hy nil ~"crnments of the 
system of licensed bl'Olhi'lR. RClll'c,.;cnlfltivcs ot the gov
ernments of comHI'If's whcJ'Q this sY!itcm ~l"I1l exists, fiuch AS 
France, Tlnly, Donmanl", Spn ln, nll(1 .Topnn, oI1posed the 
proposn l, l·C<tUCRllng Ihnt flll'lll01" InQuiries should be made 
uhont the c()n~elfnOIlCOR or 1l1C n"oULlnn 10 Pl1blic order nnd 
nubIle he"ltil . ... 'l'he HalA'lull df'lc~nle WAS onc of the most 
con"incin ~ nclvocnl.('fi or. I1holllion, :llthongh the system of 
licenses sti li c..~JMR in Delgllll11 . ... I1'lve yenrs ago, France 
nntl other governments Ol)jcctcfl to nny discllssion of the 
sub:iect on the l;I'Olllul 1'11111. It wn~ mCl'oly n domestic ques
tion. Now Ihe Inlel'nnlionn l Chfl l'Ilf'Ier of the evil is no 
longer dC'nlcd. 

'ConceT'ning the Ronm rm ian government The Nation, 
in its issllo of Juno 13, J928, snys : 

The Roumnni!'ln Government, in fnct, stnnds for corrup
tion nnd unconceAled b1'lbel'Y; It stands for pogroms nnd 
the violen,1. pcrsecutlon of the nntionnl minorities \vit·hin tbe 
border,!t of Roumnn in i It s tnnds for the pl'operty z:-ights of 
pI'ominent mcmhers of Ihe L lbernl pnrty at the expense of 
other indIvIduuls and of the nation itself. 
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In Russia the governmonL is c1 cpo.'lillf( 1.Inllllil H III 
bleak Siberia, where they s" cro.' lII(if'H('1'llmhlo III(IIIIY, 
The New York TimllS or JIII1 a, Itl2H, IIIf(II"H 11." 
Arlosoroff as follows: 

Places consi sting of throo 1('1 IlvII llollltnl" I11HIIlllul III II 
distance of hundreds, f:lomOI'lll l.'~ nlll,'i, "111" II tltt,n ,t tlll.j , 
miles from n rnthvny stolion, wll h Tuull jlWl'v ll'll filiI)' 1111'111\ 
times a yenr, are selected to (orin Ih,\ 1'11" "11\11 1.1" lit U\\\ \1\1 
ported Zionists. 

The Ogpu, tlle Soviet pollllClll R(H~ I'H I HlII'vll'll, lU'fl Vlth·,. 11111111 
of the deportees with only nholll Ihrnn dOIlI"'" 1\ .. ,iilllh , 

The convicts nre prohlhlted fl'4m WI11\~ItH' 1I11)'(lIul 11111 
bounds of the villnge. DeOOI'II'I'k whu rull I" 111'1,",1111 11"'111" 
sel ves for daily rep:l strnl lon nrf' ('01' )11(1111'1111 II II II llIpll 1111 Itl 
escape and are punished II)" COI, l\lIIl lIlHIII III II Illllll1ll'llIhry. 

Siek persons suffcrln~ trom U"'IIII~ 1111 Iil 'I," ut (IIv l,r n ,,' 
dragged daily to reglst or. .n I\II'Jlhtll\ 1\\llrI' Hllm rl,l'l y 
Zionist deportees have beon I'IIIIIIHI1('(\ lIy 1111111' ltlOIlIlI. ' 1I1 1111 
nccount of letters found n t I h/,l l r hl)lIIl1", Illv(II'), "HI'I/llfl 
month the loention of thO tlCIlOl'lQflH I,. Ohllll ,,"(\ III Ol'tiM to 
prevent "adjustment" nnd R{'fJlIIHIIIOI\ Or It " 1IIIIIIJh\ UU* 
cupntlon. 

Italy has abolished he1' constiLlIl iOIl, II.HI I"", 1""""'11 I 
government is a tyranny. rpho Mnn(\lwHl.ol' (11,,,,,"h'uu 
of June 9, 1928, publishos II 00"''''"1111,,,111)" rrom HI· 
gnor Nitti, ex-prime millis!.o!' of Jt.uly, r"OIll whl llh Ihu 
following is quoted: ' 

Witb all freedom at n~oclnllon, of nl4HfIIllhl.l' . ur tho nrl'H" 
suppressed, all the tndcJ)<'lndclIl IWIlOI'". I\VII II (fOIlH(II 'VlIllyn 
nnd Catholic, suppl'essed, hOYfi IIlId Kh'hl 1\1'11 III h hrtJlllfllt 
up from the tenderest yonrs In '''0 (mit or vlnhll1(Hl ••• ~ 
Irresponsible children, evan YOIl'*, 10(11'111, llI'n 1\11011 111 rflr !lIn 
defense of the regime. In th o f\11'{'(lt M or rllll:t tlh1hl~"l ll tIt 

both sexes are to be seen going th"Ou gli IIIIIIIIII'Y drill wll II 
firearms. They .are tnught rho 01'1I1 (\lp l('" fit vlulfilH'n t 1111 'Y 
hear every day justifications or wnr; II I\IrOe! I" IIIHI,h'llfi In 
their young hearts. 'l'hey nro l o ld "lin I flll ly Hholllrl lil1 1111 
empire, and thnt in conSCC111QIl Cf' ~hO will IH\\' f! 10 140 Ifl \\IlIr • 
• • • Every freedom of Dl'ofCaS!Ollu ! HUllvlly Iii J~\l"ll,"hl"ltl, 
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the tndep,enden..oe of th9 maglst"Ates I!-J ~llnpl'oesc(1 ; specln! 
tT;Jpp'nnIS, ·p9 longer composer1 0' mngifill'Ul c9 but or !)Ol'ty 
m·e~bers. jud&e .... and contlmllll (ltoll' t>llpoIJOnl tf. who I\n \"(~ 
hnrClly any menns ot deCellsc. nnfl IIOIlON I.hern Ilhnosr nl
ways without having put thQm undor Inlf'I'I'O)tOlllon. ";rQ. 
~cnve ~tnly without tlle pnrml fiA lon or 1110 gOVOl'lltncnt , has 
becom~ iJl11?oSS~bl~. • . . TM Iy 1\ [1$:1 lU)(i0 1UC I'l "list pl'lson. 
)y1)er,e .there i~ no more InuR,ncl' fl ')i' no m~~·fll1rC . find wl1 ~re 
l\n e:!.."t erne povertY, in Sll ttc or rnlRl" IMOIthlnt\ 11 Spt·hnd by 
o'fficinl agents in every CO\lI'lII1Y In TturoJ"l(' IHhl AIlICl'lcn , is 
1?ecomlng dnily marc InStlP1)OI'lnljlc. 't' hOll &IIIHI 8 "Or honor
nble cltlzc,n$ Wh9 cnn no I()l\gor s:ot nCI'l1ll !:l'slqn to lel\ve 
l)nly Ilnve to nndi:!rgo ovary ~o r t ot 11111hIlIIlII01\: IIlus tl'Ious 
geneplls, (]~pntlch, tll'OfCR90r'!-I ht'¢ f'ln'Qwn In t.i) prisc;m or 
9~por.te(1 to ilcS'ol't tfJ lrmda, 1"011/1(.'1\1 MllJ1 e notl l.oH\ll'e nre 
held In hOllor ns In t.he \VOl'At ptW10ds or I'he Mldcll'e Af;es. 

The oppnession of the pcopl es of Bgyp~ and India 
by the (ireM British Hmpi re is well Imown to the 
peop].e 'of all I ~nds. At home 110r l' comal'lry m'e bu1'
i!~n.ed to, the brcaki)lg point llqcle~ , t110 groat lo~(l of 
taxrttion to enable the nuLion to corry on her imperial
ism. From all partq o.f the earth arc heard the cries 
Of the peo!>le becanse of Ilnucosollab1c taxatioll Il.lld 
other ')llludens laid upon VhoJn" 

The United States is the liehast country ill natural 
"eSOUDees 011 the earl.h ; yet in t his land of plenty mil
lions are without emp loyment and suffer in Wll.llt for 
the necessitie~ of life. At I.he Mme time the h1)rden of 
taxation and g~ruft ho s in creased to the breaking point. 
/.ilhc New Y'ork Am..,,:co,,", tlilde!' date of' December 
!I!" :).~27, sPys: 
it~\G,rnft and corruptton t'\1'O tho curse. of 1."Overnment, N04 
'where Is ,theIr burdon henvlor thnn in New York, . , . The 
nvel'age cltlzon nonchos the bJ'cnklng point when crooked 
politlcs and croolted bURlnos .. ~ nnlte to double the Chnl!ge: 
Scores of.. propenty owners In Queens, Including home owners, 
are tlll'cntolled with hnvlng to let tJlcir proverty be ~ld to 
meet tJu:~ cxol'blto.ut Q~lOCI\S seWCtt nssessment. Some esti-



mntes are that l1a1f oC the (111111'(\ ,'O,()OO,OnO j'Ojj ! nr Hlu 
Jflmaicn system is due to ~I'i\ft. 

The gigantic. lignt and powr\JI f 1' 1IHI hUH ClOfll ~ I1PI~ \d 
t he primary parts of tllC g V(I I' III1I1'III , hl\'IH lild II~ I\ 
schools and colleges, Cbl't'llptCc.1 Uln 1 ~~ltnhnl"i, IItH I 111 111 111 
a systematic attempt to 1111'1"1 thu 1II1uilll 01' Il ltl ~'Hlj\ II 
from the, right pnineipics or ~(1VI ' I ' 1I1111111l , 'Ph' I NII\y 

York Ame1',ican of Junc 21, 1m.?8, (In(1 l t\~ tlnIIHl 'I'''t1 IHII'1 

La Guarclia as follows: 
The r evelations in t he SCnn l ('l, IIIHI 1111\ 1r,\' j·tllllfII!II1I1 It~· 

the Fe<lernl Trade Oornm 1$610n or I hi' pnWI'I' iI'lIMI, II I" ,I fUH 
closed one of the most crucl IlHHlf'l l\n lln'l Iwhl' fl!l'lIl1UI fn Ihlli 
country, Electric power Is III Iho luu ll l", !If 1111 IIlu~oHII ' \ 

monopoly. and the disc10611I'O~ WOlltd 1'1111"111" Ihlll 11111111111,. 
of dollars nre available for (:Ol'l'tI)lIIwl, 1'111111'111 I,r " '1.(11,111 
tion, and the subsicll7.Ing ot h'AI.l' \I~,tluIiH III llt~ tlt ,.lIhlh- I\IHI 
private colleges thr ongllOl1t Ihe (.'OUII' II~' . 

That wicked corporat.ion 11IHI nOI, (Willi hlll ll\ 1141111110\.1 
by the visible rulers of the AOI t't'il,tlll 1111111111 , 

The New "York Tim.as of ,Juno :1, I II~H, I(ttlll"~ Ht' tt 
ator Underwood as follows : 

The people who exerclso lhO Y\nwllr II I'" 1101 II I WII)I" Ih,1 
same people with tho:-.c OV(I,' WhOlil It I ~ ,. 1 1 1' t!I~'I" , 4I t'. 

ganized minorities now l'utC', ' I'ho 11111111 I~I II 'III,\ III',. 11111 
organizcd, They have no II)l'Onl.k lit tI", 1'11111,,, 1 '" PI,HI'II , 
their Interests; they n,re oCIf'n 1lI1HI.lr1ll'1II1Itl 111 111 1111 ",1",1 I ty 
un truthful propaganda • . , , A rull hlllt or 11i,' III"' '' 1111W 
passed nre eXl)ertmentn l In I.holl' IlIel'll Itoll 111111 111111111''',\ III 
thei r results, , , . The govCI'1I1l10Jl I hUM h(tt'( 1111I1 II "0111111\"111111 1 
bUl'cnucl'll.cy that ever y (\flY It, hOl'l lInlll 1( IIIIP'I\ I\nll 1I \fl)I" 
onpl'csslve. 

Senator Reed of t.he Unit.ed ::It,lItl'H Htlltll l ll, l' l'tltlt II,,, 
public platform and in tlw )'H'N1H, (h,t' I I\I '~IH 11 111 1 111" 
government of the United StlllC'1i I~ 1I0W III I h. , hlillth. 
of "boodlers, grafters ancl lobhyb,IIU", I t I .!i,I!II IJH h 
the God of those wicked mell' 

Derelictions of every nnLion Olt Hllh 1IIIIlit i h. I"",,, 
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mentioned if Lime would pOl'm iL, My pur pose is 110t 
to magnify their shor1.comillg~ hnt 1.0 mention enough 
to show that J ehovah iR not I,ho Roel of these nations 
but that Sa tan the Devil is th e in viRihle l'ul er or god 
of every nation now 011 ea,'lh, Hik snbtle influence 
always for evil is r~spoll9 ibl e fm' the erimcs against 
the peoplc and the gl'co l, s"rfer ing of the people in 
every nntiol1 . At t.he SRlYlC I,imc ho 1109 sought diligent
ly to keep the people blind 10 Ih e l'ea l Iruth, 

Wilat could he 1.110 pmpose of Sal,,,n in leading the 
people into such deplorablo condi I ions, causing the 
nati ons to W(l;l ' ngll.in~ t cn.rh oth er and n.t the same time 
to can themselves Oh .. i. l,irll1 ! Sntan '8 primary 
objective has ever heen 10 defn'''" Ihe name of J ehovah 
Goel and 10 eanse I he people 1.0 hale and tum away 
from J ehovah, th at he ( , 'a lan ) might st ill keep thcm 
undel; his rulc >md control. no has f alsely induced the 
clergy, his visibl c ]'cprcsenlal,ives, to teach that J e
llOvah is t he god of Ih. n"lions of earth and at the 
same time to chm'ge J ehov.), wi th the responsibility 
for all war and cl'im e, Tn doing this he has caused 
millions of hone!')" minds to tUl'n nwn,y from the true 
God and t o cast "way his WOl'd, the Bible, 

Since the World Wa" it is conceded hy the leading 
mell of eve1'Y na.tion tllat crime nnd wickedness has 
increased; that organi ?ed Ohristianity is losing its 
influence OVOl' the peopl e. ; nnd l,hat corruption in high 
places becom es more marked, Tvlr , Lloyd George, in an 
nutieJe published Sunday, J 'lll1e 24, 1928, says : "-

The young men who pAssed through the war came to 
the conclus ion that n rell ,;ion which perJnitted nnd seemed 
to enCoul'tl gc Sllch nn Oll tbl'(!ftk of snvagery wns fin c).l lOsed 
shnm, IJ'he I'evolt. 01' , l'nNlcl', the sulkiness of youth is the 
most serious pl'o1Jlem willi which the churches are con~ 
fronted. 
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Why is this unhappy eo,\di'ioJl ,'111",,,,,,"1 111 ''' " I II~ ' 
decade j The SeriptUl'cs '\ll~W I )l': " W"', ,,, 111,\ III 
habitars of the eartb, I1n" of I hr H,'"I "'"' I It" "'" II ~ 
come d~wn unto YOll, having Iff'lllIl! Wl'Hlh , )11 11111111111 hl\ 
knoweth that he hath bu t n. "\(lI' l. ",,111." I/,w, t ~ I ,1.1, 

WHY PERMr'r'l'lm 
If all just ,power l'csidCll in .I tlhll,,"h I hili, \I h" hl1ll 

he permitted Satan to cXCl'ciMO Jl [)WIW IIVIIl' I \m 11 111 h,,, .. , 
Briefly answered, he hes pO"mlll"" " ,,, ,11.1"" 'hili 
mankind might by cxpcrionoo hllvn II rull nlltl Itllllt 
plcte lesson in the bancrn' ,,0',"'1 or WI'''''~ dtllllf{, 
God e>'"pelled mall il'om l~d"II, ""II "III, """""11 '11m 
good, and permitted Sat.an 10 I.ilwu IIvl l IIld'lII'll 111 10., 

and permitted man to CXOl'OiHO hit, f"lln 111011111 111<1111"-" 
and to follow the Devil, snO'<, I' NO I't'C1W 111111 dilid II , III' til 
be faithful and obeilient, 10 (loci nlld Ie '" "II 11\(1 WII.V I" 
life cv.crlasting and hnppinc!i!i. 'lIn Ilml, 1111.1 ,rphllvllh 
chose the Israelites and cnl.o l'Oc1 hlln II f!OVNUlllf wll Ii 
them . . The_very first wO,l'(ls or "H~f flflVI IIIOllt, Hln fll ll(, 
the Israelites should havo no othl\l' ~\ld hptlhlll'l .hl 
hovah and should not bow dowli IIlId WIII'~I" I' II lh ll " 
gods. (Exod. 20: 2-5) That, (lfHllllll1lHIIIUIII! Will" IItll. 

ghrCll because of seLfishnNl,'ol Oil .111110\,,,II'H pUI'l, I IIII 

solely for the benefit of mlUl . I" olh"" wII,'d. ,I"IIIIVIIII 
said to them: "Satan nnd hiN n"~O'\'II I ,," will 1,,"11 ylill 
ihto suffering and dent,h. I r yllll wll) Il vlI, 111""' '" ,V 
voice and obey me.' It wn9 Him /I fIf)Il Nldllflllln P III 'jlll l 

s~pr.ing to h.is wayward ~OI1: ' Un lilli , l'ullHW 11 1111. 
wicked man and lose cVQl'yt.hlnf.(, 1)111, n!w,\' 111 11 II' .Vll1l 
'l'ill be happy.' 

The charge is often mndo thllt ,1(lhtlVII )1 h~ II 1!f'II,11 
aild b160dthlrsty God. 1'hnl. thn "J(o ,. wllllll ,I' 1'"1.,,, 
Bear in mind that Jehovah if! til flllly "011 1'111 1 ur IIrn, 
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H e gives and he IHIS the right to take away. By reason 
of wilful disobedieneo Adam wos justly sonteneed to 
death. By inheri ta.nce an men en.me into existence 
without the right to life. (Rom. 5: 12; Pa. 51: 5) Na
tions under the influence of S,,1.011 porsisted in pcr
secuting the I sraelites as Ood's ehoscn pcople. They 
were grossly wicked, justly condemn d, and deserved 
to die. He oxeeut.ed them as It sitorirC would Icgally 
execute a eonclemned el,im in a!. Whon the Israelites 
persisted in wiHully disobeying Ood's law, for their 
own good J ohovah used oth l' IlItt.ions as his execu
tioners to punish them. In every instance God's acts 
have beeu legal and just and c.'{emised for the ben
efit of man. 

TWCltt.y-five hundred yenrs ago God withdrew his 
favor irom Israel because of her disobedience and per
mitted Babylou to execute Ius judgment against that 
nation. At the same time he promised that he would 
in the future establish a righteous government at the 
time of the coming of him whose right it is to rule. 
The faithful ones have been waiting for that due time 
of Jehovah. . 

THE GOVERNOR 
I s it to be understood from that statement that Je

hovah intends to establish a righteous government on 
earth for the benefit of man j That is exactly what 
it does mean . J esus Christ is the beloved Son of God. 
He is the anointed Governor or King of the worlel and 
in God's due time he becomes the invisible Ruler of 
the world in complete h:1l'nlony with J ehov:lh 's will. 
Where the power of the invisible Satan has been used 
for evil, the power of the invisible Christ will now be 
usod for good and for the blessings of the peopl~s of 
earth. 
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WJien Jesus WIIlJ ilOCOI' 1'11111 1111 ,I' .,Inl' <I h!rJl~"I ( 
to be the Anointed On ' 0 ""III Ihll wllt'ld , Wh~11 h" 
wa~ raised from tho dOlld 11 11 JlIIW')I' III 1"'111'''" RIIiI 
earth W'lS colnmit\.cd Inlo hi" h""'h" (M"I.I, :.lill I/ill 
H e ,di'd -:not begin, hOWOVlll' , 10 I' I\ J 'III"~ ' hili I'''WIII' "~ 
once, When he Ilsponder! ' il1l11 Ill 'IIY'''' ,I IIIIIW/Ih ~III" 
to him, as recorded ill rH, 110 , II "1111 Ih,," III IlIt ' 
right hanp, until I m"teo Ih hl11 ,,,,,,".1,,,, Illy tVI,I',I,."I, • 
The World Wa'r mnl'ltcti 111 11 "".i "r 'hili 1'"1'1.,,1 \I , 

waiting, as shown by \.1 \0 1." ,,1\ 1111111 )' •• r ''''~ II" hllllMJr. 
(Ivl att, 24: 3-14) Th llt nllll'it(lfllhll lllllil Wh"11 ""h"Y/lh" 
through his prop!,e\. sny.: .. r",. III' Vil , ""I, "',V "ItIK 
upon my holy hIll 0 r. 7.10n," ( " H, ~, II) ""c1!IQW 
J ehovah says to Ohl'i~I" (lol 'lh'" 1,1Ithl llll l1" ""VII I'IIUI' 
': Ask of me, and I will f(iv" ',h'I" I,hll 111111,,11" r,", IJlhm 
inheritance, and t11e 11 L(l l'l1Io/l1 11 11 .'1', "r 1 hll ~III' I Ii '11r 
ihy posSession, ThOll Hhnll, h" ,," I, I h. \II \1 hOI 11\1\11 I" "t. 
evil] with a rod of i ron; Ih,," "hllil. oiol"" 'hn" 1n 
pieces like a potter'H VCHH('1." PH, 2. H, 0\ II, \', 
, The beginning ot Lh WOl'11i Will' 1'1111' ",01 lhn 111111 
of Jehovah's waiting, An.!1I1I WillI Ihl''' '111111, '1111 IIf 
heaven and has como dow lI to 11111'"1\ hili'" III ~'" ' I'~ VII 
his wickedness agninAI, whll,h flol KilII'" WIII,"II1I(. 
(Rev, 12: .12) J ehovni, qon"""Jllill Ihlll, 111111,," )IIIIY III. 
served upon the nntiona h~ ror" I" III'II,'nl,"I" III ,hlll'rll,V 
Satan's power; thel'o rol'~ hn HnYM 10 lh" rllle'l'II or 
earth: "Be wise now, l.Iwroror", () )'11 hlnll"' hi' In 
siTucted, ye judgc.. of l,ho rM'lh , HIII'V" (/llvo "JlnI(IMIII~ 
t,01 the Lor d" " iest h~ ho 'IIIR")' , 111\11 ,VII ,II ' , 'I~h rl~11I1 
the way, · when his Wrlt',h lio IIhllH"oI hilt II III lin, I 
Blessed !Lre all they til,l\' )till, 1.h.,iI' ~1'iIiIL hi 111111. II , 
Ps. 2: 10-12, 

r ' ,THE OREA1' IHHIlIO 
: Now the great issuo boioro\ thu IllltlUIl" AIIIlllQOII!t, ...... ~ - -
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of earth is, Who is your God and whom will ye serve, 
the Devil or J ehovah j 

Jehovah God wlll shortly overthrow the Devil's 
establisbed organization and will set lip righteousness 
in the earth. Before he does so he offers the nations 
of eartb an opportunity to vohmtarily ronounee the 
Devil, aelmowledge J ehovah as the only tnlC God, and 
Christ as earth's rightf.ul and ri gh,te011S Governor. 
The purpose is now to serve notice llP01\ the nations 
ana peoples that they may t,ake their stand on the 
side of J chovah. 1£ they fail so to do, then what sball 
follow 1 

ARMAGEDDON 
At stated intervals of time JellOvah has for cefully 

brought his name hefore the peoples, lest they should 
forget that he is their only Beneiaotor and Life·giver. 
When the Egyptians oppressed the Israeli tes, God 
went down into Egypt to make for himself a name. 
(2 Sam. 7; 23) lIe sent Moses and Aaron to serve 
notice npon the Egyptians. WI,at eame to pass there 
foreshadowed greater tbings to come to pass and whicb 
are now beginning. (1 Cor. 10; 11) In serving notice 
Moses and Aaron represented Christ ,md his church. 
Egypt and its ruler r epresented IJ,e Devil and his 
organization. God there exercised his power to over
throw tbe Egyptians and their armies. Now the na
tions of earth failing to t.ake thei,' staud on the side 

. of J ehovah but holding to Satan, God Will overthrow 
Satan and his organi7.ntioll in the great battle of 
Armageddon and aU the nations and tribes of earth 
shall see it. 

While aU the nations will be involved in Armaged
don it \vill not be fought between nations, as 



, 'II 

the great World V,Tar \Vus [uIIK"1. '1'It" HIII,I"1,,,,'" ill ' 
eI ,,~e that ~t "Iill be "Lho K,','ul ",,11111 III' (f,,11 ,II 
mighty". (Rev. 16: 12.)4) '1'111' 1""""'" 1'"" 11111 hlill I" 
is this: 'Vhe time has conll' r'JI' IllIiI '~ "'"11111,,,1 IIIII ~, 
Chnist J esus, to take OV01' IIIn I'I", ' ''~I''" III' 11111 w,wlrl 
and to rule in .rightcolli04IWNH. Nll lull "I IIl ltu' IIIH '"11111, 
now end. Arrogant, eruul Illld wl11lwd 111 ,,\ lind II I 'IPd ll 
tion, .Satap. thinks he cnll dt\I'I'1i1 ,1!\hCl \lldl 11111 1 11111 II 
fore prepares for the grelll hulliH III' iI"'"hK,·IIIIIIII 11" 
musters all of Iris forces, holh vlNIIII" ","1 11I1,1"lhil" 
He puts forth all of hiR (loll~h.\II\IO I 'rl lu dhwl'udll (IHll t 
and to turu the people 111111111/(1, flfIIl, II"d I" 11"1",,,. 
them to embrace a rclip;io'l lI "d 11"11,,,,1.1" h'III'·H 11111 
God. Hq blinds the mind .. or 11 1,,1" """'11, I, ''' ,II,, ~ 11" '1" 
to believe that they have Ihllllhlli ly I" ,·" l ldlll"II lid" 
sirable government 811cl I,hut III 1IY III II)' 111\ 1I\.hlll III Hit 
doing by heeding the ttdvi(·(\ or 1111 ,qllt/lln'" 111111 tlilt 

.honest clergy. He iud'lerN I ho HI'IIIMh 1111111" ,1" ,'. I" I ... 
lieve that their power js iI'1'\':ci1'lIihl,\ lIud Ih ,I ' ltlil,\' (lUll 
corrupt the rul,ers am] OPil"I'H" 1111 ' 1"'''1>1" III 11111 
Thus the forces of evil H'I'O 11I1I111,)'01i 11~,dll"l (Inti lind 
his anointed. 

Jehovah will no long: l' p<'1'11111 Hnhl l1 til 1'\1\"'\"11 Il\ 
blinding influence ove]' th 1)1'£11' 1111''4 ul' Ihl1 tl lll'lh , 'l'h'l 
great battle of Armagcdcloll I~ IIl 'I'PHllllr,\' 111 h'III'h nil 
creation that Jehovn.l1 jH t hu t 1'1Ii' (llId 111111 hl l"ldn~ 
him. th~re is none. Somo VIr-dIlH 0" 11111 1It1111 11 IIr 
AFmnge,ddo:p. is givon in Ood l,t WOI'II '1 '11 11 IIIIIP IIHIII" M 
foL' action and he sa.ys to hili Iwlc) \'1Id ~'rtll, ItI" IIIH,lullid 
Pljest '\lld King.: "Th.ou ltl'\ 1',,11'11,' 1111111 Ih .... hllll,"'" 
of -mon; grace is pom'cel into Ihy IlpHI thul'l,r" ln .'",1 
hath blessed thee for evel'. (Ii,'<1 Illy "w" "11 "I'"'' III)' 
th!gh., O. m~st~righty, with Ihy ({In,',Y '"111 III)' "'"J,'.I,V, 
And in thy majesty ride pl"o .. pu,',)"~ly 111"'111 10' "r 11'111/1 
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and meeJmess and righteousness i and thy l'ight hand 
shall teach thce tcrrible things, ' '- p $. 15: 2-4. 

Furthermore he says to enrth's new Governor: 
tlRule thou in the midst of 011n c enemi es." As Satan 
r efuses to yield Jris rule, the baWe must follow. Fur
ther describing it the prop het says : " The Lord at 
thy right hand shall stTike through longs in the day 
of hls wrath. H e shall ' judge nmong the nations, he 
shall fill the places with t.JlC dead bodies ; he Shall 
wound the head [Satan) Over many countries. "-Ps. 
110 : 5, 6. 

As to the far-r cnching effect of Armageddon God 's 
prophet J cl'cmiah says : 't.A. noise shall come even to 
the ends ot the earth: for the Lord hath It controversy 
with the nations; he will plead with all flesh; he will 
give them that are wicked to the sword, saith the Lord. 
Thus sruth the Lord of hosts, Behold, evH shaU go 
f orth from nation to nation, and it great whirlwind 
[of trouble) shall he raised up from the coasts of the 
earth. And the slain of the Lord shall be at that day 
from one end of the earth even unto the other end of 
the earth: they shaU not be laJpcnted, ncither gathered, 
1101' buried; they shall be dung upon the ground. 
Howl, yo shepherds, and cry j and wallow yourselves 
in thc ashes, ye pr illcipal of the flock: for the days of 
yonr slaughter and of your dispersions are accom
plished; and ye shall fall like a pleasant vessel. And 
the shepherds shall have no way to flee, nor the prin
cipal of the fiock to escape. A voice of the cry of 
the shepherds, and all howling of the principal of the 
fiock, shall bc heard: for the Lord hath spoHed their 
p asture. "-Jer. 25: 31-36. 

Now notice to the nations is being given by those 
who are devoted to J ehovah, llI!d tlris regardless of 



An" (I onll rim' "I 
creed, denomin"lion, 01' lH"'V\tllII' 1'"1"111111'\ .. t ''',rl,1 
tude. Satan ",nd his nll""I" ""/1 ,,,"1"" 11 " ,1""\'.'III~ 
effort to prevent the givinK or "1Illh lIullllll , "I'~'IN lil t 
elares that when this wi l"~H" W!I"" "" I",, " "r""I~,,,1 
don shall follow, and ho " ~",,l'i l"'" II II. n 11,,", "r 1,,11,11 
lation such as the wOl'ld hll /1 II PVI\!' IIIIrHI!li IHtll WII IIlId 
will never again IOlOW. " 'Mull . ~~' I I ~ I ," , 

4s a further doscripi.lpl1 Iii" I"'IIp1ll'1 '111 ,1'111 If'l'h\, 
earth [Sat:an's viSible o'W,"ly.ll l\ill' \ hl\ll \l ",,,,1 I" 1\1\\( 
fro lilte a drunkard, "nd "hlt il II\' ""!llIIv",1 III", ~ or, l · 
tage j and the t1:ansgl'oH,don I hl\ll1ur .. h,1I1 h" IIIIAv\, 
upo'!i it; and,it shall e"II, ",,/I "'" "1"" hNnll/ , AII,I iI· 
sjlall come ,to pass in tI,", dn ,I' , 111111, 11111 I"",,, ,, 111111 
punish the host of I.he hi"h ",",,1 Ihlll III'" "" \111(11 " '1111 
il,e kings of t l,. earth "JlO" I II" ,III 1'1 \I " 111" ~' I I ~'(J , :\ I 

Why will J ehovnh NIR"IotU iiI NIII III II 11"·,,11,1,, hlllll ~1 
The answer is hocnuAo nvll tll1utl 1m rtl'",II"",,,,1 ullil 
'Satan, who is the god or Ihlk WIII'hl, 11111"1 r'"I~" (II 
further ' rule over tho IIOVIIN'III""l o nlul ""llu,," ..r 
earth and therofore mltHi, JIll IIIIIII",J N'(II "I,,'r.I,\· nnl l 
His organiz,\-tion for OVOl' 1111" ' ,1'11)' 1111 . .,.,lIpy"" wil l 
make t~r himseff n nnm o, "ltd hy I hilI 11""11 1 11""'''111111'11 
tiop. of his power will I 1111 oil II,. 1l""III" I ""I III' 10 I" " 
Almighty God and thM Ihl' hh""h'~" IIr lit", 111"'1'1 
aria happiness come from him "'"\ him ~I"n~ . 

The prophet, fm'thor ,!i'Mllrl llln" A rmllll"d,llIn nnll 
\V at shall follow thero"fJ' .... >n,yM, "'I'ho.y I'll 1111 nn. 
fro, and stagger like u drllllk,,,, mllli l 111111 "I'" nl Ih,,( t 
wi 's end. '.\1hol' th oy OI'Y 11,,111 Ih,' 1(,lrll III Ih,'(r 
trouhle, and he bringol,h Ih'llil ,,"I .. r 11",lr III~II"'N"~_ 
He maketh the storm 1\ "rill ... "" 11",1 I h Wilv,," I II r",,' 
ar e still. Then arc thoy 111,\11 1,"", \1,"" Ih ~)! h. ~1I1"'1 
so -he bringeth them ItIlIO 111,,11' 11 ",, 11·,,11 hllvnn ," L'., 
107: 27-30. 



JUD~6E RUTHERfORD'S BOOKS 
Skeptics rna) howl, SClJIJers may scoff. sCIentists ma::f continue to guess; but the Bible 

"The astounding and ever-increasing ca ll for theJiw books shown bdow, written b:I 
'in life, are hunting the Tmth and nobody is really hapJry tUM doesn't know the 
/ 
earth but to whom come perplexities, questions and dol~bts rhac make him wonder 

, , ' 

What interest, if an)" has God in us? Is he re5l,onsiblc for present civilization and 
i • 
,doesn't he care? Why do we die? Whcrcao \(I'e go then! etc. 

· What would ~O" sa) if we told ),Ol( that Judge Rutherford has dug out 0/ the 

hundreds of ~thers equall:y puzzling or more so? Do),au realfy think )'OU would be 

perhaps; for entertainmen', 'We'll guarantee ,ha, much for 'hiJ set, and more: the 

· Not .sectarian. Not ecclesiastical. Not theological jllSC good co~mon 5e11se--a",! 
, , , 

·He,.~ nrc the fiut bl)oh (If 3G8 or morl' pages cach, cloth bOllltd' 
t o 11I1'tlc.i: a very nUractive Cll lor CflmlnnntilHl. {If their, order Irom 
Iclt 1.0 ngM aug (In: liuc gueTl , putrine blue, uledial blue, ' 
'anN!!'rjll!!' and g(Jld~ 1l y('/ /rnu. CCT,r,illly' a vivid set 01 

· blinks. All ore gJld4iflmped nmf cmbosacd, tht ' 
Jol esf.. thrce t!(IC~ eonta,'"illg siXICC!1 tOUT. 
eoloT repro/luctinTl~ of famous "aint~ 
i llgs. The cdire set of five 
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IR UP THE WHOLE 
I ml'jestica", on as the only SOUTce of reasonable CXJ,rf10m(fllI a/III,". RtCtu "wl""I/1" 
I"",crf,,,d, is conclusive proof tllat people, no matter 0/ f{lhm r,,'cll, f(I(C III' lIrll/"n, 

reader, whoewr )'on are, know that's so, Tlum: Itll't /1 ",'(I""" tlM " 111',11111 on 
thing is abotet. Who is God. an)'ltJayl How flIul wI" ,IIt1 \j!j1l"tlllu. /It".,,/ 

failure to bring peace and happiness? ls he I)O\ucr/llu II) Tf('llJ:y n"HIII/m", c,t 

satisfactory and r.easonable,answtrrs not Q/l/y to ihu (I'XI1~ fll/(lU/Ol .. IUlt III , 
lOO much at the price quoted? YOU'tlC o/um /Mid mor" lor (InG Ilook, II 1I!)Wt 

surprise of your li(e. 

'N4~ MONTHS INJ MONTIII> 

117 Adams St., Brool Iyn , N.V, 
S« l", on !!tJ&~ j. , 
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IlESIRE OF THE HONEST 
.The desire of all honest persons, be they rSlllliblican, 

democrat or of other polit;i.cal, persuasion, is that the 
peOple might De prosperous, peaceful and happy; and 
the desire of aU honest kings and rulers throughout 
the earth is that the people migJit have a government 
th'lt would know n(} war and thll.t thc pcople might 

, enjoy peace, )1ealth and life. Such desire eould never 
be realized while Satan the Devil is the god or in
visible ruler of man. The battle of Armageddon, now 
nellr and which shall shake the earth from center to 
circumference, is al).-essenti!l-l to awaken the people to 
the fact that ouly J ehovah can satisfy their righteous 
desire. Therefore God says: "Yet 011CC, it is a little 
while, lIl1d I will shake the hcavens [invisible rulel, 
and the earth [visible rule], and the sea [even the 
multitudcs of earth], and the dry land; and I will 
shake all nations, and the deSire of all nations shall 
come: and I will fill this hOllse with glory, saith the 
L6rd of hrists. "-Hag. 2 : 6, 7. 

RIGHil'EOUS RULER 
Christ, who is God's anointed King, .must now be

come the Rule. of earth. His power and inil,ncnce is 
all for good. Under his rule all oppression, graft and 
erim.!' will cease, and the poor and needy will have 
their-j~st share and the way of his govcrnment win 
be equal. "He shall judge tile poor of the people, he 
shall save -t4e children of the needy, and shall breal< 
in pi~ces the oppressor. In his anys shall the righteous 
flourish ; and abnndance of pe~ce so long as tl,e moon 

. endnreth. "-Ps. 72: 4, 7. 
The government resting npdn bis shoulder shall be 

a government of peace anc1 righteousness . . (Isa. 9 : .6, ~ i 



RiOh/cOIM 7i'lIlar art 

Seeing the people dc~h:o 110 m01'O wftl', men 1\1'(', I'f\Htdl\~ 
an attempt to establish panro i II I' ll 1'1 h. 'rimy CH'\ 
never succeed. Wnr will t\oL C'{'I\H until Hn lull IH 
bound and shorn of l,i8 110w01', ond Ihl ll will 1111 dOli II 
in the great battle oJ .Armo ~('(ldO ll . 'I'h,. I1t1L or 1111' 
binding Of Satan is dcsc l' ilwll III It"VI,JIl IIOil 21), 1 :1 1 
"And I saw an angel com down l'I'Olll 111'11\'1\11 , h 'LVI Il ~ 
the key of the bottomless pil, 1111i1 II. KI'tlll.1 tll",l" In hili 
hand. And he laid hold on Ihtl til'lIf(t lll, 111\11. \lhl 
serpent, which is tl1C D evil, llm) Hntlll1, Hnd lHI111HI 
him a thousand yenrs, and NIII I hint Inln Ihn hullo"'
less pit, and shut llim 11P, find Hnl, ~I 1i(,11 1 ilIUm him, 
that he should dccoive Iho nalloll" 110 IlI tll''', 1111 Iho 
thousand ycal'S should ho £l1ll1l1 l'd." 

Concerning the some timo Clod 11"'o" Ull 111 11 111'11,,11 111, 
says: "The battle how sholl he lilli, 011', "lid 1111 I(lmll 
shall speak peace unto Iho nnil clI1 •. " · \',<:" h. 0 , 10. 

With the govel'l1mon t oC ,1"hol'l1 h 1111<1(11' (Jh"'"I. In 
full sway never again "hllll Iho PfioPl., 1111 1'" Will'. 
(Isa. 2:2-4) The l'igl,lcOII" .. 111 \1 wi ll III,IIIK 111 Ihn 
people not only peo.co but 111'ONp'II'II )', 1'111'111'1)' will 
quickly pass away, tho on.I'I,11 will yll 'ld lilli' hIlQ'I111 N(I, 

and the Lord will spl'c~d n fl'n"1 tilt' 1111 I.h'l 111'01' 11' . 
(Isa. 25: 6; Ps. 67: 7) No mOl'" Nhnll 1'1'11 II rI 1111<1 ,;'\('\,1/, 
be practised upon the people. No ,nlll'lI wil l Ih .. P('01110 
be kept in blind ignol'l\lIro <IOIIC' lI l'lI jUtl 11\(111' jllHt 
rights; but all shnlilmow tho I nil h, r"o". I lIu IflllIll, I" 
the greatest of them. (J 1'.3'1: ai, ~"') YI''' , ''tI'l'ulh,,!, 
that, sickness, son'ow 1,l.11c1 d OI ~lh Hll1l1 l 111111/111 Ilflll I 

dead shall r eturn f rom Ihlli\' 1(1'11""" nll,1 Iii' I' 
again with their loved ollrN.- Jolm G: 211, ~' III 
21: 1-5. i 111\ p" 

In Isaiah 25: 6-8 it is wl'ittoll thol, (io, ,1 V\llllItl 
feast of fat things for 1111 tho ll~QJlli' 
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ness and ntislmderstanding shall be taken away j that 
he will swallow up death in victory and wipe away 
tears from off all faces. Then they that love God and 
obey him and yield to the beneficent influence of 
earth IS righteous invisible Ruler shall live for ever 
and slim never die.-Ezek. 18: 27, 28. 

Why is it that a few men can organize great cor
porations, with lllllimited wealth and power, and 
llrazenly use them to corrupt the officials of the gov
ernment and to oppress the peoplel Why is it that 
the official government gives special favors to the 
ultrarich wltne a deaf car is turned to the cries of the 
oppressed 1 Why does one of those eOTporations, to 
wit, the National Broadeastillg Co., form an alliance 
with the clergy and they together attempt to deter
mine what the people shall hear or not hear concern
ing religion and the Bible? Why is it that the clergy 
oppose and persecute those who tell the people the 
tJ;uth and at the same t.ime furnish a sa.nctimonious 
smoke-screen behind which cruel corporations and 
conscienceless politicians Cru.'l'y on their nefarious 
w.ork j I amwer, It is because Satan the Devil is their 
god. 'I'hey are under Ius power and influence, and his 
bidiling they ,vill do. Is there no hope of relief for 
the people j Yes, and that relief is near. 

Jehovah's rebellious SOl1, "']\0 has long been the il1-' 

'isible ruler of the world, is responsible fdr all the 
l)crsecntion, oppl'ession and suffering of the peoples 
of earth. J ehovah's due time has come when the 
wicked rule of Satan must end. By and through his 
anointed and faithful Son, Christ Jesus, J ehovah will, 
:in the great battle of Armageddon, destroy Satan's 
organization, and will then establish the world ill 
l·jghteousness, which sball endure for ever.-Ps. 9fr: 10. 



Righto01!l1 R:i.lor 

W\10 then will declaro himsclr wholly 0 11 .,.,,1I0vll h 'II 
side? Let the hattie-cry of nil 1,lwHI\ who lov\\ him 
henceforth be : "THE SWORD I" ,I 1'1I 10VA II JlNI) 
OF HIS Al'lOINTED." 

I am persuaded that thero 11 1'0 VOI'Y rl'w or I h(l pro
pJes of earth who reo.lIy dosil' 10 Ill' flvi l. MII,l! 01' Ilrn 
men exercising the powor or l'III N'Hhlp wuuld pI1"ri'" 
to see righteousness in the 1I\' lh , Hil i h 111 0 I,, 'nplll lIod 
the rulers have been deceived "lid OVIIl'I'O'\IIh",1 hl' 
Satan the Devil . When tho 11l\tionH IIn~1 I)('Oplt'H ('1)111\\ 

to know the truth and servo IIlld oh"y (Iud II!!'" II, 
can be truly said : "Blessed ill IhnL llillillll whll"o (1 11, 1 
is Jehovah." The issue is now plll ;II tlllt! oh'" I'1 Wil l 
the nations continue to sow I,ho I)ovll , (II' wil l 1,I",l' 
serve and obey Jehovah God? 

This Declaration is 110L lII\'O;III1I, tllI\ I'I'IIpl \l IIllI' I hn 
men in office. It is not ngninNI. Ilin hlilHl 111'(' /l ltl1\II'1'i 
who have misled the people. 'I'h lll 1l1'1,1/lI'IIIIIIlI III 
against the common enomy or nil (11'('11 lion . 11, IH 1IJ.(1I1Il tlt. 
the enemy who for CenLl1l'i lll-~ hUH (l,\ I'I\IIHlri 111 11 IIIIIIln 
of Jehovah God and broll ght II II II{) IIIU 11 '<1 /llI l'I'lI W III 
roaD. It is against Sntan nnd hi ", n 11\(111 III fill l'li /Il '/If' /lilt! 
evil. It is made as a lcsl,imollY III I hl1 1'11111 111111 Hil i 1111 '~ 
evil rule must shortly ond lI!lel 1.11/11, .I "ho,,"I1, rllr hi. 
name's sake and the snlvn lion nr tho JIII{) ,)It" will 
establish a righteous gov~r1Imolll, I hill /III 111 11 1I1I,1i(I IIN 
of earth shall be blessed. 
, I appeal to the peoplo o'r 11 11 1I1111 t1 ' IN, 1011 11 IIIVCII'li 

of righteousuess, to tal,o I.hoi l' /1 111'1(1 rill 111 11 .. 1<111 "r 
J ehovah God. Let every 0110 Wil li d"MII"'. III HI'iI "" II 
eradicated and righLeousno.~" rOl' """ l' ""1/11111 /111111 1 III 
the earth, and the p eople hll''''''''' wllh 1"'11"'" 11 11 1'
piness and life, so signify by Hllllldlli ll 1111 IIn,1 ,,1111111( 
Aye for this Declaration. 



The Antichrist 
"'W7w is a liar, bid h. that d.nieth that Jes1LS is the 

Christ? He is antichrist, that d.nieth the 
-Father and the 80n."-1 John 2: 22. 

I N WRITING to the chupch of God the Apostle 
John stated that the manifestation of the anti
christ woUld be a proof that the "last time" had 

been reached. Responding to the question of his dis
ciples as to what would indicate the end of the world, 
and therefore "the last days", Jesus said: " For there 
shall a.ise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall 
shew great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it 
were possible, they shall deceive the very elect." (Mat
thew 24: 24) There has ncv:er, during the l?eriod of 
Christianity, been so 1I1uch deception abroad as just, 
at this_time. . ' .' 

"Ch:rist'1 means the ltanointed" of . God. ;rcsus 
Christ is the Redeemer of man by His own blood. He 
js more than that. ::He is Gpd's anointed Executive 
0ffieer to carry out Jehovah's purposes. He is the ' 
great King whom Jehovah has placed upon Ills ho,ly 
throne of Zion. Ee is the Head of God's organization, 
through which oi'gauization J ehovaIL will bless all .the 
families and nations of the earth. 

"AntichristI' is that which is against Christ. It is 
an organization in opposition to Christ. The Scrip
tures plainly state that anti christ is a liar and de
ceiver. (2 John 7) The, fathcr of lies, the great de
ceiver, and the malicious opponent of Christ, is Satan 
the lilevil. (Jolin 8: 44; Revelation 12': 9; 13: 14; 
20: 2, 3) Satan has bnilded a powerful organization, 
both Visible and invisible, by aniJ through which he 
II!ls deceived.!h people .aJ}d kept them in subjection. 

as 
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Christ is a PI'iest for ever llrLe~ ~ho ol:do,' or M, I· 
chizedck. (Psalm 110: 4) 1:')'ie"I" 1\" he" ,,"ncl , mOlinA 
God's Executive Offteer who Aho,1I rOl' VOl' OIl''I"Y Ollt 
God's purposes, But Clll'isl., Iho "a nol nl,cd" oC (lod , 
mote particularly refers t.o 111m 11 11 I 111 ft 0" T/,tlI or oC 
the world, To anoint m enllS 10 1(1l ho willi II 1I1,lIorlIy, 
(Isaiall 61: 1,2) David WOk "n(lilll,I'd I() hll lti ll f( o"or 
I srael. (1 Samuel 16 : 13 ; '2 !'I1I 1ll1l I n: :I) Illlvid 11'11/1 
a type of Christ J esus, w1,om (lad 1I11()lId,I'ti 1.0 ho I( \11 1( 
over the world, (Acts '1: 27; to : aK; Il nll1'lIW" I : U) 
Rc.c;ponding to Pilate's qu('nt. iol1 .J {1HlIH :ml<! I 11'1'11(')11 
sayest that I am a Icing, '1'0 I'hl" oml WI\A I bOl'", lind 
for tlris cause came I into I.lto world , Ilt l\l. r II houl<1 
bear witness unto 1,ho L"lll,h," (,)01111 ~ A: a7) '!'lto 
proof is, therefore, eOlldu~ivo th lll Ih o Il"III() "(Jh I'I HL" 
has more particullll' l'Or l'N1~ to ,'nhl1'"hI11, WhN, I.ho 
time arrives for J ehovnh 1.0 ROlid hI li hl,IMIIII !'Iml ro~ \.I\ 
to reign as King he says: "YOI, I",vo r Rol, 11I,\()illlod, 
margin] my Iring "pon my I'oly hili of ~1()lI," (PI/llim 
2: 6) It was thon t.hal. ,10hOv/lh r.Olll lllil"rlNl 1111 I.ho 
rulers of the o"rt.h t.o he oho(lIont, 10 hill I(lnS(, 

Since the anoin ting 1,IIIWnrOI'(l l'n rl \ I'M It. (JIII'lfil, IiH 

King, flantichrisl. lI liniN!. /'Ip('(~ ln(' II II .y l,,,rU I' I n 1.lmt Ill' .. 

gallization which i. OJ 'poHrcl 1.11 <illtl'lI l<l li fctl l1 l11 hoY /llId 
ilirough Christ, It mn,\. IlIc'hll1a 1111 0"'>11 1'"">'1 whll 
arc active members 01' I-m PPO)It. (, l'tI or I hILI, (l1'H/lll 1v.1~ 11 (')" . 
In arriving at tho conoh,,,i!),, /Ill 10 who ill (J III'11/1, I1lIc1 
who is of the anti chri st" it. i:i oli ly 1I('('l'tlHIt I',Y In IIH(ltl' .. 

tain who is for ChI'IHV" kh,{tdl llli IlIItI ,vhll 111 "11111 11111, 
Christ's lcingdom, JOR"" HIIlrl: " II II I h'll, III linl, wll h 
mc. is against mc; lind 1\0 1,11 ,,1 RI~ t , lI tll'ilth 11 ill wl l h 1110 
scattcreth abrol\c1." (MII I,lh"w 12. an) IlPl)ll t,h 
authority of il1csc "'O)'el. 1111 WIIO 111'0 lil,l II rn "11111 Ilvol,V 
for Christ and his ldngdom ""\1 IIKIlIIi"1 him IIlid 
against that Jcingdom, aJld it,hol' dhoot,ly or h,dh'OO,ly 
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supporting the enemy organization. Those who serve 
and support the organization of Satan the enemy 
woule! therefore be of the ant.ielu·ist. 

DECEIVER -
Since the Seriptures plainly say that tl,e antiehrist 

is a deceiver, then it follows that the active agencies of 
the antichl'ist arc practh;ing a fraud uppn the people 
that results in deception. One who tea~hcs and prae
ti~es the truth could not deceive, beeause he misleads 
110 one. Those who deceive jIlust be teaching and prac
tising that which is not true, and doing so subtly and 
fraudulently. To deceive means to mislead by the 
practice of hypocrisy . . 

A strong example of this :is found in the Pharisees, 
who were the clergy when Jesus was on earth. They 
claimed to represent God and to t each the truth. They 
drew neal' unto God with their lips, bnt their hearts 
were far removed from him. They were practising de
ception, and for t.hat reason J esus said to them that 
they were snpportcrs and the childrcn of the Devil. 
(Jolm 8: 42-44) H c denounced thcm as hypocrites be
cause they were claiming one thhlg and doing another. 
Eli s words arc clear and emphatic: uWoc Imto you: 
scribes and Pharisces, hypocrites! for ye pay tithe of 
mint, and anise, and cummin, and have omitted the 
weightier matters of the law, jnd,,"Tllent, mercy and 
faith : these 011ght ye to l~ avc done, and not to leave the 
other undone. Y c blind guides ! which strain at a gnat, 
and swallow a camel. Woe unto you, scripcs and Phar
isees, hypocrites ! fpr ye malte clean the outside of the 
ctip and of the 1'latter, but within thcy are full o:f ex
tortion and excess. Thon blind Pharisee! cleanse first 
that which is within the cnp and platter, that t.he 
outside of them may be C1c!ln -also. 'Woe nnt6- you. 
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scribes and PharisCCfi, hYIlO<' I·\ tl'H t I'q l' Y\' III' ~\ l\lw IInl o 
whited sepulchres, whi(lh in rlc'(ld 1111 111'11 1' hl'lI lIl iflll 9111 
ward, but are wil,hin rHIl or dplld 1\111 11 'M htllll l", IIl\d nr 
all uncleanness. ~VOll ~o j'1' 1I 1,1U oul WII I!r1l y 11 111 11111 " 
righteous urto mon, IJlll wil hill )'1111"11 r, dl II I' liYIII'" I,I. y 
and iniqui ~y. " --.'Mol,l ltmv 2:1::.!:1 ~H, 

Paul, the insp ired Wlllll ll.l-4 fll' .hdlll\llh , W I'fI ~' 1 PHil 
,ccrning the (' lasl dftys" 1I1 1, 1'Il)Iudlll'Il II ,v 11111111 11111" IIUl I 
at that time there woul d 1)1' II t'IHIIIHIIIl' til' IIIIIn \\ Itn 11m 
grea.t d ecei vers, clHim\llg In 1'I' pl'I'Nt'lI l I llId hil i 1" 1'l lItj, 

l'cpr cscnting Sa1.H1l Ih(l (\f1 t' IlI ,v, "'l'hIM !t1l"W 11 1,11, III I' I 
in t he last days P Cl'il OIl N l ilflC1N Hi lldl Nil iit ' , h'III' II InIl 
shall b~ lovers of Ihnil' OWI I tw l \PH, )' '' \'0 111111'1, 11 11111-411'1'11, 

proud, bl asphcrn l' I'H, (1IHnlwr lil 'lll 11111111'1' 111 ", IllllhHllit · 
f ul, unholy, wilhanl 11111111'11 1 ,111'1,,' 11011, 11 ' 1I 1' ( \I H 'I ' II I ~ ( ",., 
false accusCl'::;, incol1l illPII I, 1\(1 1'1'1', dl 'H phHl I'M ur Iltmul 
that are good, tl'Sl·iI OI'H, h,'udy, Itl ~ hlllilldl · d , luvi' rN III' 
pleasures morc Ihan I l\vf\l'~ of (Iod i IWllill(/ " {tll'm "f 
godliness, b,,~ rlM'"ill(/ t"~ 1'"II'fI' 1111'1'1'''/; /mlll NIII' /}, 
tun'/, o,wa.1J.11-2 'Plmnl h,V :11 I r" 

Of ncccssit.y it rl,II I)W" 11111 1 I Ii II ' 111' 11 " ,"llI'II"" d wi lli 
in t he de.~cripli()11 or Ih" I'I HIHl l/1 l"q'I' 1~1\l 1 \ 1l l'UI'IlI IL 
part of the nnliol1l' iHI. 11' 1111 \1'11 III'tl 1'1I1l 1\ 1II 1I 1"rl or ITII III 

01' organizat.ions {'lnilllill g 10 " /IIH'I 'HI' "1 flfld IIl1d JilL 
,)'hose course or IWI inll I~ I'XIII'il,\' 1'111111'11 I' ~' 1 (I find I. 
Word and his killgdtllrl oj' l'iJ.(hll'Ollll ll l'HII, 1111 '" 1111' 1't' II 
hut one COn c.luHiOIl 10 hll d" IIW Il , li nd Ih,lI IN 11 111 1 ,, \11,11 
companieS 01' Ol'A'fll li ;t,lIliUllk tlr 1111 111 11 1'11 II 1111 1' 1 rll' 11,,, 
antichrist. T£ L1w.y (· l lI inl III l'III'I'(1/t1l tll 111 11 1IIIIId IIl1 d 

yet are not tolli11g II", 111'''1'1" Ih" iI'lIlh , ","1 11",lr 
,"ourse of ncLion is "/lll i,,"1 ( I"d IIlId ('hl'l.1 IIlId hl~ 

kingdom, then l,hl'Y IlI 'U d lll'lljVIIl'H, II' Ilw,\' II/IVI I '~ rUI'II1 

of godliness nnd YC'I, tl nll,Y I It" pO Wl'l' JiH'I 'I'lI f , I lilli' IIln,,,,, 
arc clearly, IVil,hin lho i:l''l'i I' IIII'li l dl,lI lI lllvll ue lil\) 
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antichrist, and the Lord's Word says: flFrom such 
turn away." 

In order that the people might intelligently follow 
the apostle 's 'advic~ they must know the facts, The 
only purpose of tIlls publica,tion is to set forth the 
facts for the benefit of those who desire to know the 
truth, Let it be clearly understood that what is here 
saisi is not for the purpose of provoking controversy 
or holding up individuals to r eproach or scorn, If the 
Devil has a great organizatiOll that is deceiving the 
people, then the people must have the opportunity to 
Imow the truth for their own protection, All honest 
men, whether they be the rulers or the ruled, should 
desire the truth, 

CLERGY 
Whom do the clergy of the present day, as a class, 

serve, Jehovah God and hls Christ or the Devi11 They 
can not be the servants of both. l' Know ye not, that to 
whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his ser
vants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of sin Wlto 
death, or of obedience unto righteousness 1" (Romans 
6: 16) "Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the 
cup of devils: yc cannot be partakers of the Lord's 
table, and of the table of devils, "-1 Cor, 10: 2l. 

How may the correct answer to this question be 
ascertained 1 Jesns announced the rule: "Wherefore 
by their frnits ye shall know' them, Not everyone 
that saith nnto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter iut.o the 
kingdom of he,aven; but he that doeth the will of my 
Father whleh is in heaven. Many ,vill say to me in 
that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in tl\'y 
name 1 a,n.d in thy name have cast out devils 1 and in 
thy name done many wonderful works 1 And then will 
I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from 



me, lfe th~t wo,'!< iniq\lity." (N(pLI,Mw 7: 20,~a) i\~I\1t1 
Jesu~ sa.id: ",]hel'efOlle RHy l llntn YU II , 'I'IIQ 1111 "1111111 
of £lad shall he taken from ynll, ~lId Illvl'" III 1\ 111111f) 1I 
l)ringiJ)g i-orth ·the frujts thel/cof. "- MI\\\hllw 2 1 1 '1:1. 

'l;'he ,)Varas of Jesus PllOVO Ih nL eV(\I1 ~h' l ll ~iI "ill 11 !' 
claiJ.n.to be foU.Qwers o'f Chl'ikL, 11111 11 •• Ihl 'y 1\1'111 [( I'llI' ll> 
t1w E)1llits of his lcingdoln, they 11 1'(\ IIWll l1 l11 1<1 11 11111114111111 
and .a~e therefone of tho I1.n\1(·.1I1,I.l. til ""llol' 1,0 hl'h'l( 
fQ~th, the inuits of the kingdom n,ltl ""1"1 h,'1 i.WII 111)(1 
te,.,el~)tha.t Jeho,"ah is Ill,. oJl I ~' 1,)'110 (1",1 : IlIlIt ()III'I.I, 
Jesus is i,is Son, and Lhal hi . Hll('d hlond 11I'Oyl,IIIM Iho 
redemptive price .£01' mflll 'H l:'n I V'~~IU H rl'Utll Hlp IIlId 

death; that Christ trmght hi. rll ll nWIIl'H In 1\111111 1.1"" ,, , 
sel,vcs separate from I,ho \Vo l'lli fllld t.o !tI'ny rcH' Ihn 
coming of Godls kingdom nTld (,ho ,Inltl\{ or hil, will (m 
eaFth as in heaven i thn.t Chll ikt lwnml HfltI 10 (ItHlHI 
ilgainand establish his kingdom i IIlId 1i11l1t. 11111.11 Ihll t 
time Bill his tme fo ll ower!! \vlI1 htl \Vii/lily ti (Ivnltlli til 
God and to Ghrist. ThORO wh(l hrlng rOI'I.11 1110 11'"ilN 
a~em'ade up of 11 peoplo wll lll" (lnd hll ~ 111 1\1\1\ (111 1 r(,,· 
hig.n·ame, and who :f:niLIlPnily 1" ' 11 rt'HlIfI I, 11 11111 11111 1) 1111111 
the coming 0] the iringdnlll. - i\''.IH 'I ~, 14 17. 

JUDGE FOR YOOttAEI,vIUfI 
1l'he facts, as t hey exi"t nnd 111'(1 wl,11 InlOW II 1(1 1111, 

nrc now here submitted. ~rho ACI'l llln rl'lI "r" l,ilo(1 hl'RI" 
jng upon these ftlCt.S. fJ 1ho R(j}'!p l,\II'\"1 (\01111 "11111\ 1111, 
rule 0. law by which II jll"1. (JO II OilIAioll "'!CHI, 1,,1 ",111 111",,1. 
lia-.:irrg t he ifacts and the lI,w, 1<>11 'In(>h ()'h wilel hllld" 
determine for himsclil wh\\lIh l' I,hll (l\'~nll \.,(\ (,I(I II " 
krroWllc ag the church system", pnl'Lil'lIll1rly tho IIk' I'HY 
and Ilhe principal of tlleh fi oel(A, III'" n. fllll'l or (I"tI 'li 
organization or are 11 part o,~ tllo llov il 'lI ''''~I\''I .. nll '' " ' 
If it is determined f"orn tho rl1l'.(,11 ""11 I,h(\ Inw III I1L 
they are serving Satmi and 0" 0 ,\ pll\'~ 01' Ill" ol'gnn!",,-
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tion, then they axe a part of the antichrist. If that 
conclusion ·is reached, then it becomes the privilege 
and duty of every one who loves righteousness to for
sake and turn away from the false teachers and seek 
the truth at the Word of Jehovah God. The time has 
come when the people must take their stand eitber on 
t.hc side of Jehovah God or on the side of the Devil, 

, and for this reason they mnst be bronght in contact 
with the truth. To aid the people in arriving at a just 
conclusion is the reason for setting forth the following 
facts. 

DENYING THE BLOOD OF CHRIST 
There are two general classes of clergymen, the one 

calling themselves Moderusts and the other designat
ing themselves as Fundamentalists. Let us indulge tl,e 
presumption that both axe honest. Then tbere mnst be 
some sinister influence that causes them to differ so 
materially~ and this raises the question, Whom do 
they serve j The position of the Modernists is briefly 
stated thus: That Jehovah God did not create man, 
hnt that man is the resnlt of the process of evolution; 

. that the Bible account of man's creation and his fan 
by reason of sin i~ untrue and not to be relied upon; 
that man does not need and never did need a Re
deemer, hence the shed blood of Jesus Christ upon 
Calvary has no real value to the human race. They; 
therefore dispute the Word of God. 

Below axe given the statements made by a number 
of clergymen on the question of evolution, and which 
are in opposition to the Bible statement of the crea
tlOn of man. This is done in order that the people may 
be aided in determining wbom the Modernists repre-

_ sent. 
Charles Darwin was one of the foremost advocates 



of evolution. Ue d,'nit'd II", 1111111 1', 11 ,,111111,,11'111 or 
Godls creation of mnn nlld l~dvHHI'l\!lll"l IhpllI',V Ih l\~ 
man evolvcdil'om n V(ll'Y low np/hll t or 11111111/11, 

Dr. $. P~"kcs ",dmnll, l it" h l,"I1I~ n~ II I '" "r "," 
Federation 0:( Chlll'('ht'H ill 1\ 111,11'1 1'11, WIlli Jill{ "r1ll"",'11 
ing the influenoo or Dnl'wininll l (HI''' "IiIlI'I"" X I V, 
Evolution 01' Ohri~ 1 hmil y.) t MII,pj' 

Darwin was tht' 111')il 10 " III,,,I\'11 1\ 11.1 11'IIIu.1II11 /I 11 ,,111 
wh ich, without him. mlKlu IIII\,jI 1\1'1'11 IlIdlllllll"\)' ,h')up-II • 
. . . To Darwin hC': l onh"M Ihl' II1'mll l . 11"11'1'1'111"', rill' Jllnl'III ,IIIII !: 
11is o\vn nnd aflel' g('nH"Wnllom~ wil l i Illn 11I11 .h' IIII' 1'11Il!'1 '1I'1011 

of an nnbroJien nn<ll'('~ I H lltlHIII l'UIIIIIIPIi.\ .. r !lfn j II III', ' willi 
inherent Qllllli lllrs whl/.' II p, 'IIH'lt l'VI' II .. 11rr1ll/IIUll l', 1/ Urn wltll'll 
never turns ~tl (!\{, IInti 111\\'11,\1" In' OI'j\I ~d ", 1'1'11111 11)1\ IUWi l,' In 
the higher . •. . ' l'h t1 ~1\lIil\H\V M rUI' IIIPI' 1'1, 11 111'11,1" " \' IIIIIIIHI1.v 
severed him fl ·0 1l1 III{' IIH'IlI'IIl ~M ilr 1\\ 11111'111 11111\ ftjtl",,111I11 
traditions .• • • '1'110 1IIII'wiululi I I IIIH11111111'\ 1111111,,,1 ,, to 111 11 
ns the greates t T IHIV" ItV., ,· IwuwlI II " "" /.(111'41 4 11,1' 11111'111111<'1. 
ot the Presidlns:; l\lllul. ••• 111111 Illn 1'11111,,111 111 '1111 IIult'1I III 

seize the sl{ ll'ls or ('I"I'UIl\ ~IItIl(' I' ''' , Ih ', Illl l' "IIII""1 111 ,tI'IIVII I' ~' 
would hn\'c sC'l'yml IIt'l' WI'II, 

Revercni( H'"'l'l' 1 ~)l1i'l' ''(I'' 1" 111111 il'l! ("11,, PIi' I' X V I , 
same book) .ny": 

Our grCftlCHI INWll f' I'fI , 1111 Willi 11 I1 11,, \ PWII'wH. 1110/ 11 wlln 
nre profo11ndl y \'(' II ~l(lll ~ ,UI Wi lli 11 __ tho l,I \\ It" Hl'lI ""I'I ' urllll ~' 
irreligious, \K'II('w" In 1'\'(111111"11, , •• I'll 1I1\"' I~t Il)n hl/,It II r 
nn immtlnent QQd, wl,h'li I,. 1111' lIud or 11\'111111 hili, 114 11\ 
finitely grande I' 1111111 Ih,. 111'(' 11 111011111 \\'1111111 11" WIlI 'luII' wh') III 
the God of nn olel 1 hC't)lo,U'. 

The Bishop 01' Hil"mllll(ilIIIII, 1I1nv,llllItI , 1'1'0 111 ltlN 
pulpit said: 

DarWin's fl sSel'llon 111111 1111111 111114 HP"lIl1K' rl'lIl11 11 111'11 11101 
stood the tesl or IIHll'f'I Ihll l\ I\rI~ )'1'''1'10' or 1'1'\111'11 1 1\ 1111111111" 
Lion ..•. Incl'enslng 100I')wll l d~(C' IIn,1 l'III·.,rlll 1rlilllh ' ~' 1111\1,1/111 
confirmed Its u ·ulh, M~ II ' ·("111 11, IIIMI.,'4 ,II' \1111 11"111111011 ur 
Adam nnel IiJvc, of IlwiI' 111'1111 11 1 IIIIIIIC'IIIII'I I 11111 1 Ihll1' lu ll , 
b:1,t·e become m ('i>(I\r rol1cIMI" " 111'\\ Ill '''' I dllllll , lI~ 1111\'1\ tI'" 
su'oyed thc wholo I ht'o]ogll'u 1 ;'1' ''' ' '11", 
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In thls connection the words of Dr. A. Wakeficld 
Slaten , seem appropriate: 

I hu'\'"e been educated in theological schools. I can hardly 
realize it Is po!';slble for n priest or prencher to go through 
the training 'provided him nnd corne ant nn honest mun. 

Rev. Chauncey J. Hawkins, pastor of the First Con
grcgational Church of San Francisco, is quoted by the 
press as follows: " 

Coprngeons acceptance of the scientific theory that man 
WIlS ori~innlly n lower animnl nod evolved to his present 
state' was the solntion of the problems confronting the 
modern church offered by the pllstor, who tleclnred that 
organized religion would never reg:tln its status as "n vital 
tacto!' in the life of humanity" unless it renounced belief in 
the story of man's origin contained in the book of Genesis. 
"'~e church is faltering in the midst of n tragic wor ld." 

Rev. Dr. John Haynes Holmes, of New York, as re
ported by the public press, says: 

'.rhings have happened in the past 2000 years. The psy
chology of St. Paul is over. Modern mnn s its at the feet of 
the sCientist, the astronomer, the sociologist and biolo
gist. Modern man 1s reading biology, not theology. :Modern 
man refuses to believe [ilat there is anrthing sacred .. . . 
A new . religion will evotV'e out of the mists confronting con
temporary Jmlflism and Christianity. Tills new religion will 
r ecognize every particular religion as n divine and holy 
thing. l ,t will ha\'e no one god and no one fait.h . 

The New York Times reports Dean Shailer Mat
thews of the University of Chleago Divinity School as 
follows: ,. 

Can we be Christians and stilI, use our intelligence or 
must 'ye sacrifice our intelligence for the sake. of our faith? 
Christianity need not be rest ricted by the Bible. 

Tennessee enacted a law forbidding the teaching in 
any of the universities, normal or public schools, of a 
theory that deni'es the story of the c:livine creation of 
man as taught in the Bible., and teaching instead that 
man descended from a lower order of auimal, making 
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it a misdemeanor to tllllS Loneh tho IlYol" 111111 11111(11'1', 
One Professor Scopes \Vns 1\lr1i ~ I ()(\ '11Iti JIll I '111 1,·1111 
for teaching evolution. 1'ho I.\t. lIoll . \v III , oJ , IIl 'ynll 
made a valiant defenso ill r"V<lI' or 111 11 IlIhl l" '1'1111 
trial court had its RCRRionR o~ (I" O!I wllh rml,YII I' h,Y /I 
Fundamentalist. 'Dhi. did 1101, pIN'''" Ihll MII,IIII'II INI" , 
Modernist preaeho,," nI.lOI"'"1( 111""","1."1111,, 1'lI l1owl"K 
peti tion to the court, 

'Ve beg you to conslclC',. 111(' r'lC'l Ihnl 'InlullK OUI I"'''"4lUH 
intimately conn~ctcd w ilh flllll 1\('11" 4) 1,)' 11 1 11 ' 11I 'll"'th\~ hi Ihltt 
trinl of .lohn T. Scopes 11\(.\1"6 III''' l'lInl~' 11' \v)l1101 t"u Il rU)H'j ',. 
of the FUl1c1nmcnl.l\lI~l$ 1\1'(1 1101 Mllh'ltllllll.¥ Hplltlh !fol 11111' 
nre occns~onnl1y on:cn!ll"c: 10llHnll1(l1l II H hoY ",'(W " i)WII ""'''IIC 
a11 the people in fllt~ COIII'II'I)Ohl Iltll\ I "lIIIIIlllI j ft) 1I111111N IUtl n 
in the prayers by rlRlnK, Il rWIlI ,hl 1(1 Hrt 1IIIIy JIIIlI 111111 1111(111 
that we should occnalonnl1 l' 1i(\ltf 1\ ,WII ,\"'!' Wltll th rl' tI\II ~ 'H" 1If) 
mental reservations on 0 111' 111 )1" 111 11 1 III Wltllll! WII "III' 1,,, ,1 · 
sclenfiously pnrtlcipuH ... · I Hignfl(lI lluv. C. 11\ I'/I\lj ,r t 'III". 
ister West Side 'Unllnrlnll ('hll l'(III . N. V. I 1IIIIIhi .hWfllllA 
Mnrk, Temple Beth·1U1. 1{1l0:orv l1lfl, 'l'(ltln ., IhW. It\ W. IIn P;" ", 
First Congregationnl QhuI·Ch. 1I11111111 141t1n, W. VII.; IIlw. 
D. M . Welch. mlnl Rtcr N'fl OJ"v llllt 11111",,'11111 ( I/Hfre''', 

'Ji)x. MaAiec. boCol'o n \1('1I1f,Il"jIlUIi "f \"'IIIIItI"lIIH fIr 
j)fty-seven Prosbyl.OI'inn ""I Y""IIIt,I"" '"'' 'lullflt{l'", nL 
Des Moines, is ropo)!j,od hy thB PI'I'tll, n~ lIIuldll ~ Ihn 
iollowcing s tatement : 

The god of evolution Itl 1\ TII"rC' }11I1t'lll1 rn.Ultlf th Url\ !lulU 
tlle god of the Blhll). 

The Noriliwcstol'n Hni V(l l'Hit.y ,..,Iltl 'I'INtllntlllld'!l'" tn 
ministers to obtain thoir' VOIN~ nil dpull'l"" ,t ur MOtllu',, · 
i~m and Fundamcnl.nliHIlI , 'I'h, r"lIowlnll I" il'lIIlI 1111 
editorial of the Athlll\1I (l am'flim, (Ir MII ,Y 17, 1I1!!~ I 

Of the 436 who fcpllC't,l, 117 ,,(l l'l'unl ",,"1'1'1,111 Ih l'llr flOlt vta
tion tlls t Qod mnde tho wOI.1t1 "" Ih,' IIMI. ur th~ II(' fl l " fin
~tn res ; but 61 pel'cent Rnl d Ihllt Illn 111 4111 lI r fWIHlIOlil1 lit flOn· 
sistent with n bell~r In OOl1. 

Only 80 percen t rl cclll,.., 00(1 tJI1'III,rnlllJ)J 111111 nul.Y 1\8 Pllr. 
cent thfnk God ever ahQ"'14 III ,. Ollllllplll nil " h)' II\I J: i~ (.I I i!'" 
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In this matter neal'ly one-third of the ministers who replied 
agree npparently with that (oC old-time) fnmous "infidel". 
Colonel Ingersoll , whose infide lity consisted In asserting that 
"the mirnculous is false", 

In flat contradiction of the statements of the dis
tingnished modern clergy God's Word says: "And 
the Lord God formed roan of the dust of the ground, 
and bteathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and 
man became a living soul. "-Genesis 2: 7. 

All the works of J ehovah are periect. (De)lteronomy 
22 : 4 ) "This is the book of the generations of Adam. 
In the day that God created man, in the likeness of 
God made he him; male and female created he them; 
and blessed them, and called their name Adam, in the 
day when they were created. " -Genesis 5 : 1, 2. 

Man violated God's law, was sentenced to death and 
expelled from Eden. (Genesis 2: 17; 3: 15-24) 
fI 'Therefore, as by one man sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin ; and so death passed npon all 
men, for that all have sinned." (Romans 5: 12) God 
promised to redeem man f rom death. (Hosea 13: 14) 
J CHUS came to earth, and became man's Ransomer. 
:Matthew 20: 28; J ohn 10: 10 ) The means of salvation 
;s by faith in the blood of Jesus. (John 3: 16 ; Acts 
4: 12; 1 Timothy 2: 3-6) The promise is that man 
shall receive the blessings of life and restoration ,at 
the second coming of the Lord J esns Ohrist and his 
IUllgdom.-2 Timothy 4 :,1. 

Oomparing the foregoing statements of the Modern
ist clergy with thc above statements plainly set forth 
in God 's Word, let the answer to the qnestion bc deter
nlined, Whom do these ministers represent and serve,. 
God or the Devil 1 In this connection consider also the 
following words quoted from the Scriptures: 

H Let no man beguile you of your reward, in a 



voluntary humility qnd W()I 'Hhlplll f( (If '"IHI'IM, Inll'11I1 
ing into those things whirh lin hnl h 1\111 t~ I I(\ II , vlll l1l y 
puffed up by his fleshly mind,"· (Julu".IIIII,,:l, It!, 

HNow the spirit spCfl ln)lJI iIXIl"( 'Nrl l,V, !lill I, JII '11111 
latter times some she 11 doplIl'l fl 'U ill 111 11 r" II II I ~ I \' 111 1( 
heed to seducing ~piri l 9J nnd dnll ll'\lwlI 01' ti llY I Itl I ~ 11I 1 ,d~ 
mg. lies in hypocri~y j hlWill 1-t Ilwlt' CIOII II(IIIl I \lII\ jll" ,, 11 d 
with a hot hon."- l'j'irnothy ,1: 1 ,~. 

"This mow also, t,hlll ill tlHI hwl, dUYN plIl'lltlll1 
times shall come. Fot m(.'I1 Nh,,11 Ii \\ , •. 11'liltUI'tl l 11Itll tl y, 
highminded, lovers or n\PIIHIII'f'1'I litOI'\1 11111 H In VI \ I '~ 1, 1' 

God; having a iDI'm 01' Klltlll" "'II, 1,, 11, tI " ".l'I"I( 1],11 
power thereof: :h'om Rllt'li 1111'11 IIWIIY." ~ '1'IIIwilly 
3: 1·5. 

The apostle warn cd II flllln. l, I 111M Vi' 1·Y 111 1111.( ","I ""'~ 
men would appcn.r ns 1'111H't'Ht' IIIItI K I'IK" I "{JI I/'o(II( 'Nrl IIIIfI 
at the same time 1'OP1'OH(\II1, j,hn I hIYI!. f1 l t'n l' I !tun", 
tIllS, that after my dapl1l'll " I{ "1",,, f!l'1 1 \ \'''" ~ wllh' , '~ 
enter in among you, nnl. tlPlIl'ill l( 11111 flHI\!t , " (/\ /I tlt 
20:29) "And no mOl'v(l l ; fol' Hili"" II],,,,,,.1r I" I,·",," 
formed into an n1lgol or 11"11, , '1'1""'1'/' " '1\ II. I" 1I1l 1l""" I, 
thing if his ministol'~ fl\:.m hll 1)'l\lltlrUI'ltlll!l lUI lhn 11)\11 ' 

isters of 'ri ghtcousn('!{~ j wiWHtl lind Nllull 11\ \ UCI('u l'c1lu lr 
to their works. "-2 Ol'inlhi'lll11 11 : 111, In. 

There arc m llny pl'ill(~iJ)/I1 fllIl'N In Ihn (\11I1I'I\h NYIl
terns who love to hnvo :-+ llIIh 1.('/whtlJ'H 1I1'/\/II1tti1 0ll\y II ldn 
from them theil' own l'tIH IH'11 111 1JIlil y. '1 '1111 IIrllll/l ll n 
warned against such w'lion hl\ WI '( IIII I I j !1'O I' t h/ \ t 1'l1n 
will come when they will 111\1, (\11/\\ 11'(11« 11",,1 ,lIH,I!'\II I1; 
but after their own Jusl·R ~11I\!t Iltl'.), !HlII\I 1(1 II}H\III .. 
selves teachers, having iI,c'llil1g ('/lI flll IIlId I h(IY ull/III 
turn away their ClUS rl'om tlt ( 11'lIlh, IJlltl tl ltul1 hn 
turned unto fables [ ovolt! !lOll IH Il r'\ilhli ." :! '1'1 III . 
othy 4: 3,4. 
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God ' foreknew and foretold through his inspired 
writers that in the last dars !!iuch I (dampable heresies" 
would -be brought in "to destroy faith in him and his 
Word; therefore it was written: "But there were 
false prophets also among the people, even as there 
shall be false teachers among you, who privily shall 
bring in damnable heresies, even denying the L01'd 
that bought them, and bring upon themselves swift 
ilestruc~ion. filld many shall follow their peJ'I!icious 
ways; 'oy reason of whom the way of truth shall be 
evil spok"" of. "-2 Peter 2: 1, 2. • 

If God did not create man perfect, then of course 
man did not fall. If man did not fall he does not need 
a Redeemer, therefor~ the blood of jeSus amounts to 
nothing. It is conclusive upon the face of it that the 
Modermsts' theory which denies the Scriptural ac
count of creation is a complete rcpudiat.ion 9f the 
blood of Christ, which is tbe only means of salvation 
for .hu'manltind. Since Satan is the chfef of liars and 
deceivers, and his organization is antichrist, lif must 
be map;fest to all that those who oppose Christ and 
deny his kingdom for the blessing of mankind -are .of 
anti christ and therefore are not to be trusted-by the 
people as their teachers. • . 

FUNDAMENTALISTS 
, The Fundamentalists· claim to believe Jeh6vah God 
and that. the Bible is his Word of 'truth, ario that 
iTesus is the Savior of the worId. They elaifn ' that 
God created man and that man .feU lbecause of 'sin 
and was· sentenced to death, butLthat -only the body 
dies alid that the Mul of- man is immortaF and can 
not di.; that therefore all' evil men must! speno eter
ni~y-in- Clidless-torment "and-all -the-good ones must be 
taken rto heaven. Their claims or teaehings are con-



hi 

tradietory an d inoonHIHwll I , HillIIV 1111( I II/II, I lo lly II I'll 
deceived and do not l'I)IH'I 'III" d (Illd . I r 1111111 hili! nil 
immortal soul, ho QO llld IIiIVI II' dl" I 11 1111111\ !I ll ,'p\l111 
not be redeemed by ~il tJ HIl(II,ln"" or ""/111>1 I 1111'1111 , I r 
the wicked go to 01 (W illi I 1£1"111 \11 11, I hl\1I 1'lIdt\1l11l111l1i 
and deliverance Ilnd l 't'~1 11t 011011 wHu ld ItII 1IIIIIIIm/l llli" 
If man were otor)tollu 111 10 111111'1', hll 11011 111 III WIII' !lil 
brought out. It jg mnllift lH t. Ih nl IIw 1 ~1 111H\ IIIIH t IlIIlH " I " 
have been deceived hy Ih" NII d"I' II'I 'II '" 111111 Ih ll l, Ihl'Io' 
teachings arc not ll'U U flllc:! l~h IItIIIl I N It. 

Fu:uthcrmo-ro Iho J1111I,d/l1l1!11111I1 1t1l I\II II'I{,Y Itl/ll th Ihn 
doctrine of tho I,I'illi l.y, wlll,.11 1M I lilli, Ih ll l'lI 1"'11 1111'1111 
Gods in ODe, Ood Ih o 1"IIIiIl'l', Itod 111 1\ HO Il . ",III 11 11.1 
the holy ghost, nil I'/f'III I. 'I'hll l dlllll,'I II" 11111111 \1'11 111 11 
great ransom snc l'if\ro or .IWHIH (lhll,"t. It ""lUllt wt\1t 

God himseli, illel' hili (h·"I h "lI lIld 11111 loll 1\ " "h"IIIIII " 
for the man i thol'l,rul'U hi) (1{)lIld nul hn lIIun IH I'nn 
somer. 

The ScripLtll'!JR ph';"I,Y 1,'"11,10 Ih ,,1 "'''' '11 h' 11 111' Ihll l 
and oll,e SOll, 1Il';HL .I(IH IIII, IIIHI IllId .'. I,HIII WIHI 111/1((1' 
lower than l,ho nnJ{olR I\ lId Illlld" III/III III 111'1 1111' 11111.1 hu 
might taste denl h rOt, ,)VI1l'Y 11\1111 , ( 1 '1'\ lI\ut hy 2 1 a n 1 
H ebrews 2: 9) Oocl '. Wnl,d pl lll "l ,v NI"I I'" Ih"1 ,,1.h'lt
dom of righteo11S11OH" Hh,,11 hll ('"I I,IIII. hllll ""WIlf(,,IIII!''' , 
witb Christ flS Kinl(, ""tI Ih "1 ""d,,,' hllll "II Ihll "1,,,
dient ones of tho hu")",, "" 1'" ,111,, 11 10" 1'1'"1"" 1,, 1 Itl hu. 
man pel'fectioll.- .A(' IH a! 10.2·1, 

Whetber I ho )"11n(111 "1" " I" IIHI" hll hl"""II, ,II' (II"II("IIIH\ 
is not neceSSII1'Y to d"I,N' l11h w III "",,,, l1ln~ 1,1\(1 """ lu· 
sion as to whom 1ho,Y 1'(IIII'CUI{lf11. H I!IIW Wil l'f\ (JmPH 

representnti vc.~, th oll 1I",h' ( '"('101"1( wou ld I,., III hnr
mony witll his WOI'd 111111 wou;'1 h" ~II "HI " I (" 'I , I r WllllL 
they teach is conl,I'II,lIul l/J'Y Itl 1I,ld ' .. W(II'(I, 11"1,, Ih'lY 
~l'e either wj]i1111y \yI'OIlj.f '"' " "'I !)III " K I I "o\ll V d, I~ot 
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us. gi ve them credit for being honest and then de
termine how tbey reached this wrong conclusion. It 
was Satan who intTodneed the doctrine of the immor
tality of the soul when he said to Eve: "Ye shall not 
surely die." That statement was a lie, because Jesus 
so said; and that lie led to the death of man and to 
all the sorrow that has come upon mankind by reason, 
of si ~lmess and ,icath.-John 8: 44; Romans 5: 12. 

The Scriptures plainly declare, "The soul that sin
neth, it shall die." (Ezekiel 18 : 4) That proves the 
soul is mo:t.tal and subject to death and, when dead, 
eternal torment would bc an impossibility. Eternal 
torment is entirciy inconsistent with a just and loving 
God. ·Many honest men have been turned against God 
because of this false doctrine, and Satan is the one who 
is responsibl e for it. "Inherent immortality of soul's" 
and "eternal torment" cast reproach upon God 's .. 
name. This has ever been the policy of Satan, to cause 
men to hate God and turn away from him. If a man 
is teaching Satan's doctrines, then that man is the 
servant of the D evil, whether he knows it or does not 
know it. Whether he teaches an error knowingly or 
unknowingly, he is working for the one that is re
proaching J ehovab. The doetril1e of inherent im
mortality and of eternal torment and the doctrine of 
the trinity were all originated and put forth by Satan 
for the purpose of blinding the people to the truth 
and turning then\ away from the just and true God 
and rus means of salvation through Chnist Jesus. 
Upon this point the apostle s.ays : " But if our gospel 
be hid, it is hid to them that are perishing [R . V., 
margin] : in whom the god of this world hath blinded 
t11e minds of them which believe not, lest the light 
of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of 



God, should shille unto them, "_ 2 COI'ilHllin,IlR 'I\ ;~, 'I. 
Neither the Model'llists l'Ior j,ho IJ'ull cll'IIl(ll1i,lIl1NiH 

teach that the hope of the mpss or hU11lltll ll,y li ON III I,h(l 
fact that God will establish 1\ l'i ~li l cO" H ltillglio lll III 
the earth and offer full oPPOl'l.lIlIil,,Y POI' 1111111 10 Itu 
obedient to the LOl'd alld be 1'0,,101'(,,1 , 111 PnIIL Ih oll' 
whole teachlng is against tho I'olllll or IJhI'I Il I, "V'1l' 1\ 

righteous gov,:ernment os tho ill vtHl hln ltl liul' nr III II II . 

Necessarily then they mllst ho ClllHHOd wi l,h I.lio 11I1 1,i. 
kingdom or antichrist. ~'h; s is soid h, Itil killd1l 0HH. 
Man has been the viotim or 0 g l'on t docnrl.lon, Iho WOl'ir 
of the Devil. It might bo nslmrl l,hrl1, How Hliould 
man .ever expeot to Imow My iJol,I.<ll'! 

The apostle pointod ont Ih ot I1 l'llOlol' ll ~ lil, would 
oome at the end of the wOI' lcl , (I GOl'ill l,h;lI.nH 10 : '11) 
Therefore the time is 001110 when I.h o poopl o 1111181. hrg in 
to know the truth. Allain it iN NllphIlHi,.cd tho!. I,heso 
statements here ape mnde, 1I0t COl' 1,1' 0 pnl'pas 01: 
ridiculing men, but to poillt an I. 1.0 mnn ltinc1 thfit t.ho 
great enemy of man iR 81\1.011 I,ll novll . 

CHRJ<l1'TiINOOM 
The word Cl",ist enclom ill 11 llliHII{1I11(l1'. It. ill d nllOcI 

by lexicographers, nnd gellet'ally ~o (lllti (WHIOod, I." be 
those governments of o1\l'tll whi rl! 111'0 Ohl'ikl.lflll 1I1"1d 
whleh are followers o·r. Olt l'iH!. 1' ho wowl iR uRnd IIR 
synonymous with "Chl"is l. 's khlgdolll", 'I'ho olcl'gy 
have made the peopl e beli ovo l,hll.1 ,,)fillY n.r I h 1()l1din/; 
nations of earth COllstiJ.nl,O WIII 'illL'" ItlIlgrlO1!1, 1111(1 
therefore call these nnLiolH-I (J llI' il-d,(\l1(lo1l1. ~rhj H iii n. 
plain deception of the nC1VOl'Hlll 'Y, I,ho J)ovil. Wholl Olt 
earth Christ Jesus said: 'My kingdolll iR not DC I.his 
world. My kingdom isiotll1'.' II. I.n.\lght, his disol]Jlos 
to pray to @od: "TllY klngriom (lomo. 'I'hy will bo 
done in earth, as it is ilt Itoavon." (,J ohn 18: 30; Mo.J.· 
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theW' 6, IO) H e toed- his disciples that he would rc· 
turn'ana set up his kingdom. ~ 

The Scriptures plainly tenEh that God's kingdom or 
government will be establishea at the seco d coming 
of the Lord. Whcn Ohrist takes full control of earth 's 
affairs Satan must lie completely ousted and the ' gOY" 
erument of earth will then be righteobs. Ohrist's 
ltihgdom could not be a corrupt government. 

It is well known that there is great corruption and 
miSl!ill.e in ·every nation on earth; and particularLy is 
this true in those nations called Christendom. J esus 
OhTist commanded that those of his kingdom must not 
kill. (Matthew 5: 21, 22) It is also written that no 
murderer shall be of the kingdom of God. (Galatians 
5: 21; 1 John 3: 15) 'l1he World War, beginning in 
1914, was pfrrticipatcd in chiefly by the nations called 
Christian. The clergymen in all these nations urged 
the people td kill. Surely in doing so they were not 
.er"outs 9f Christ but must be classed as servants of 
the Devil, who committed the first murder.-John 8: #. 

Lloyd George, in an '1ddJ .. ~ delivered at Loudon, 
JUlle .. 25, 192?, before the Welsh ,Ohurch, said c~n· 
cernillg the responsi"btlity of the clergy in connection 
with the war: 

Look at .Eurbpe today;- After the terrible lesson :we 11Rve 
had, there are mQre youths in the prime antI vigor of life 
beIng taught and. trained to ldl1 each other than e'Ver Since 
,the foundations of the world were lnid. As minister when 
war began, I 'say thnt it nIl ~the churcbes in Christendom 
had said, "Halt. This murder must not begin '" no monarch 
"vould have d,Rred to plunge the world tnto war, 

The clergymenJwere advocates of the Wbrld War 
nnd urged the yonng men into the trenches; and in so 
doing whom did they represent 1 .L -0' 

.< When the World War w~s on, t here resided in-marly 
of ~the ' conntries involved·-in -ihe wq.r· SGme ~tl!H.& ... fol-
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lowers of Christ Jesus who ))01\ votlln I nhln~ 11l.01'1I 11y 
his commandment, "ThOll . llIdL '\01. 1<1 11 ." 1"'~fOl'\'in" 
to abe), the Lord rathe~ thon mlln, olld l,h01'OCOI'O ': -
frairung from kjIJing thei r follow m (lll , 1, ll n~lI O I,,'I~LI~n 
laymen declined to bear lWlllij llllel 1.0 kill . 'I'h Y w "0 
persecuted for it, OSbl'llcir.crl, mllllY or I h~m I 111 11 "\Honcd , 
while others were ernoll y bOll.LI" 1 llnd 1<1 11 0,1. 1' 110'" II 

who led the persecution "R"ill"l, 1,1I""u (J ln 'I"t1u ,", wo~o 
the clergymen. NumbCI' 27 or Tho OnZrinn 11.1/0 mn.g
azine, published i:)y 1.1\0 T. n. S. A., lhoolt lyn, N. Y., 
sets forth detailed evidonco or 11> 0 pnrt l.h"I, nll1ny or 
the clergymen tool' ii, I,hlli. P01'8001l1.lon. 13"" cly tho 
Lord would not pel'sIlcHI,c '"ly 0110 Ivho "O'IlI'csonttl(\ 
him becanse t hat ono olloyod his com nlll.n,lm III.. 
Whom, then, did tho '1 lIl'gYll' 11 ,. PI'OH, l't ill "ho p(lr
seention, God or I,ho Dovil i 

The Bible describes Lho fP'ollL w01'ld pOWOl'~, fl'om 
Babylon down to Lho pl'rs()nt Limo, IInti1l1 n l.ion" ILIl of 
them nnder the "ymha! o~ "wi ld heosls" hOO/l.\1"o o,C 
the cruelty of thoso Ilov(wn 111 011 LN. (1)" nlol 2,37-'13; 
Revelation 17; 13) Al l 0,1' I.liOHO (.(ovn 'I11"IOIII." " "VU 
be~n under the invisihl " 1'1 11 (\",,1';1'> of I,ho I)vl l ono. 
"We [the £o I.l OIVO,'S r hl'l sL i III10w I,hnl, wo 11 "0 of 
God, and the whole lVul'I(! li ol h in I.ho ov ll 0 11 ." (.l 
Jolm 5: 19, R. V .) Tho ol(lI'j(y hMO p'll'LiOipal.od ill 
the politics of nil th o Olll'l.ll 'li gOYO"nments, lind I.hll.t 
partieulau!y within I,ho 11llHt nf l.con hUllrl" o,1 YO/WHo 

The League oC NlII,io,IH IN II '''''''PMt rOrmed 1111<1 
entered into by mlllly ll1ILiO,," clalmln!\, 1,0 ho Oll1'IHI,irm 
but whose invisible ,,"10'1.' i. In rll~, t HILI.nll I,ho Devil. 
The eonfedemey Or Lell !!uo of NIII,;onN iN pilli llly fore
told in t he Scriptures. (Jsuioh 8, i), :10) 1'h[\t Ol'gllni
zation is dcsil;11ntcc1 1\8 I,ll "hoML" tllllL is ngn.inst 
Christ and mnltes WII(' ngnlllij\ hV,iut una l,hOijo that 
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are with him. Therefore; plainly, the League of Na
tions is the instrument of Satan and is of the anti
clll'i~t and against Ohrist's kingdom . (Revelation 17 : 
13-15) The League of Nat.ions is the product of the 
D evil, organized by him for the purpose of keeping the 
p eople under his control. Many honest people wcre 
deceived and induced to suppor t the League of Na
tions. They ar e not to be blamed. The blame should 
be put where it bel ongs, upon the enemy of man, Sa
t an the Devil. Satan blindcd many clergymen and 
caused them to advocate the League at Nations. The 
following was a resolutiou adopted by the F cdGl'al 
Council of Churches at the time of the organization of 
the League of Nations: . 

The time hns come to Ol"ganize the world for trUth, right, 
justice, and humanity. To th is end ns Christians we urge 
the establishment of a League of Free NAtions at the coming 
Pence Conference. Such n league is not merely a peaQe 
e).-pedient; it is l'nlhcl' thc polil.ical c:cp"cssion of the king
dom of GOlt- on enrth. The League of Nations is rooted in 
the gospel. r..tl.e the gospel, its objective Is "pence on earth, 
good will towa. rd men", Lil{c the gospel, its appeal i s 
lmiversal. 

The heroic dend w ill have {lied in vain unless out of. 
Victory shall come a new heaven Ilnd a new earth , wherein 
dwelletll righteonsness.-2 Petcr 3 : 13. 

The church [nom inal] can give a spiri t of good will, wltl1-
out which no League of Nations can en<Jurc. 

In declaring this product of the Devil to be the 
political expression of God's kingdom on earth, surely 
the ones adopting this resolution were representing 
the Devil and not the Lord God ; wl1ether knowingly 
or ignorantly, does not alter the fact : lYe are the 
servants of him whom ye serve.' 

Are J ehovah God and his Christ for the Republican 
party or thc Democratic party j One class of clergy
men olaim to represent the Lord and ally themselves 

• 



with the Republi can,; olhe,'. nll y Ihom"ely"" wllh Iho 
Domocrats ; and . 11 pl'ay 1'0" Ihn HneC'I'''" "r 111\'11' "C '
sp~ctivc parties. The (,\(,l'g),I1\('1I Ih ilt HIIPIlQI'l tl itht' I' 

porty thero~ore m'e I,nk ill !! 111111 in wclf lcl politi!'" whl rol\ 
constitute a part o,r SI\ I,nn'. 0" 1(11 111 ,,, 11 ,," , '1'11I11. II"ill" 
trne.the clergy arC 11llicd wil li I lin IlIHlldll'iMI, 1I1 \(II\\IIIt\ 
they arc against Chri !1 t. '.,. I dl\~t1() Il\ . 

At a meeting of the rniniHl r l'H nr 11In ()11I1I'{}h II't't!,'l'll" 
tiOll, held in Chicngo, 11'nhl'\lII I'Y 27, 1!l28, Ih rollow
ing resolution was adop ted hy 1110111 : 

Resolved, Thol' tllo llnl OIl I11lnI MIIII"I' 1II(Ij \! 11l ~ nr 111(1 011\('11"11 
Church federation llf) h l' l'l hy 1'1111 1111011 11 11 0111' 111'1111111 tn 1I f!· 
semble in thei r re$lp(I(·th·(~ pll lt'I'~t (lr wnnthlll. WftlllwHtlll,\' , 
:'Ib:rcll 7, nnel proy In J\11I1 11C1 1I .V Ood I'm HII"'Il j,(lh IInli \"IlI lnn 
to discharge om' l'eAlloHl1lhlllly mc ('It 11.1'11" In I 11 (" 11I ~ lf ur HC"· 
l ect ing men for )mhlle 0111('(' II I 111 11 pl'll1lnry (1 I1'U IIOll on 
APl'il 10. 

Wcrc those mil1i Ht (1 J'tI ill f :1 \'Ol' nP Intl'li IdllW10lll 
through Chrlst; ill 11Inll Nilli ug f OI' Jlllhli o Ill ' /I,\,e11'; 0 1' 

were t hey trying 10 ~llpprll ' l 11 1£1 illviNihln 1'111(11', whl) iH 
now the goel of I,hill \Veldd , HIII\I\1 I"" Ih,vll ? I r 1111\1' 
had been !'eally l'Cp,'c~I' "1 il\ ~ 111\1 I ,C)l'd \\'ollid 1,111,), nol. 
have followed I,ho illkll'II ,'I I"" "I' .)I'H1IH, \llI rI illHII'lIcl or 
praying to know how 10 (11t"(' 1 InN' II) OJ'nCl), IlrllY nq 

• Jesus taught t.hem: " '1'h.l' killlnl"m C'OIIW, 'I'lly wil l 
be done in cllrt,h 1 IVI il iH in IWIIVt'1 1 "7 

In tho cll r ly 11tH\. 01' I02H Ihll h'Oftl lf'1I 1 'l' I'l1do Cum .. 
mission hOll l'd \,C'fi limollY (' }( IH')1'I hl~ 11H1 ~d({/lllli ( nnd 
cruel combin e, or p a Wl\I' II 'lI HI" kll OW 11 I\ rl 11\(\ Nl1 l iol1n l 
Electric Light J\ !=Iso('intirnl IIlId 111 1\ A1lI(11'j, '1l1l fll\R 
A~socia.tion . The Pl'OOi' eOI1 (·11IHivl·l.\' ull ()\V(\( III IH I Ih NiO 

associations havo !iyslllmnli t' Illly W)!H~ 11 ),1.) 111 h"ihing 
public offioials to 1 , 11~ doll' illHln l, ur Ih" ppoplc', 'rl1oy 
have invaded tho (!,Olll'A'NI "hd h nv !1 mli)l~id i zNl pP(J .. 
fessors to teac,h ngninst 1,11(1 puhli (~ illit)l't'!1i, lind now n,L 
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a hearing in Washington, on June 26, 1928, the evi
dence discloses that the clergy arc engaged in aiding 
this power trust. The New York Ame,·wa." in a dis
pa.teh from Washington of the above date, shows these 
bold head-lines: "Clergy aid power trust, U. S. learns. 
Federal Trade Commission hears testimony nam
ing ininisters as propagandists. Earl W. Hodges 
of New York told the Commission ~bout the min
isters." Were those clergymen working for Christ's 
kingdom or for the nevil's kingdom? Whom did they 
represent? The apostle states that they represent the 
one whom they serve, and they were serving a part of 
tlle Devil's organization, which is antichrist. 

BUSINESS 
The clergy unite themselves with Big Business and 

polities to govern the world. Rev . Rahming, of Den
ver, from his pulpit recently said: "The church is 
trying to humanize capital and at the same time 
Christianize labor." By their course of action and 
their words the clergy prove themselves to be a part 
of the world and are friends of the world, and the 
world is Satan 's organization, as the Scriptures plain
ly show. That proves they are not for Christ and his 
kingdom; therefore they are a pa.rt of the antichrist. 
Upon this point mark the following scriptures: 

"Love not the world, neither the things that arc 
in the \vorld. If any man love the world, the love df 
the Father is not in him. "-1 John 2: 15. 

"Pnre religion and undefiled before God and the 
Father, is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world. "-James 1: 27. 

"Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that 
~e friendship of the \vorld is enmity with God j wilo-
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soever th~refo~'e will 1;>e a friend o,r L)\O WOl,let, '" UIO 
enemy of God," -James 4: 4, 

CHRIST'S KINGDOM 
Christ is the Anol"tcd Onn QC .) ohovnll 11~ King 01' 

Ruler of the world, ThCl'ofol'o tho kingdom iM "polton 
of as Christ's kingclom, ond 01.0 "" '\orl'" IrhlRllolYI, 
When Christ, as God 's Anain 1,0(1 Ki "!l, I,Ak Ii ell II con
trol of all thlngs on the earl,h, Iii 1\ I,ho"o will bo 110 
part of hls govcmuncnt \hi\11 w111 bo In l,iI hllnd~ of. 
boodlers, grafters, and 10bbyiHtH 1,0 mil 111\0 J1conh~. 'PhD 
great batt!" of .A.rma€:eilc10n, which ill now JU Nt (thonrl, 
will result in 'the 'comple!.. dCHtl'1lotioll o,r 1111 or S~ I" IlI'1I 
wicked,.. o.rganization that now OPJ"Il:<\!i!:ltlH 1l'lo.nltiHcl. 

'Spacc will no,t 1\01'. Repmit I' dC9~l' ipl,ion or Lho h" ttJo 
of Armageddon, In the hook /)M,juol'a,1100 thcl'c III 

given -a Seriptural vision o~ t.\IM lIon01ol., f,'om which 
the following is a qllotll.tion : 
. On comes the conquering 11 01'0, tl\~ WI,Wd ur. O(ul, wHo ror 
centm:ies has wnitcd for lhl$ \lnl'), hl(!ltflOtt hour. ( Iloh. 111: 
12,. 13) ".His eyes WClle 09 n 11 fl 111 Q or Ih',,,, 11111'1 Oil hl ~ IIflflil 
were many 'crowns; .• t he Wflll '\qt\)Cc l Wllh 1\ V(}H!lIrl, 
dipped in blood." (Revelntlon 1~; 12, Ill) nUL hllhohl hlH 
apparel; it is glorious, evCJ) 1'1101* 11 O\'(H'OIl WII:\I )l1(')tHI, 
He is trending out the wlnOpl'CSIiI; hu 1M UI'\16hll1l( 11If1 wl(rlCNI 
v~ne f?f t\le enrth. AL Jliij nJ)J)I'C)noh tho 1)'11)\11111'\11,,, tr(\lYlhlr:, 
and the great deep lltLOl'R lUI tOlll'llilO vol(lo u!"!d IICls ~IJ) It~ 
hands to the heaven. 'rhO tltlll nllil Ih" IlHl()1l Htnnd Atlll In 
their orbits, nnd all the .Btn~·e or. 111f'1 111 (.{1I hflnVCiIl /11'0 Mho!!t· 
ing VICTORYl ''lIth I'lghlMuH 111(11~I\ntl()I) 11IHI 1111"111' tll(\ 
mighty Conqueror mnr~h()R tlh\'OtiR" Iho tnI'll to t'llrNth tho 
nations that have defnlllo(1 :J'ohqvnh'H holy nIlTllO. Ito lllllvt'H 
aSunder the nntlons, ntll1 thol .. ltlnu-tlOIllH 1\1'0 ~(;n.j, t o l'(l t1 o,"l 
their high places brOll,l{ht low. 

(!'he sain'ts do not cngllge tn tho n(!lllnl c()mbn t. 'rhlH IA 
theAight of God Almlglll Y; illlli tllO il l{ht If:f IQt l by lil A be· 
loved Son, the Priest or whOlll 'MoJc:hlll;(ldQk WIIH 1\ l YPl,I, 
Long ago rehovnh's ,prophot I'c(!onlOd CO Il('OI'lllng thlH hO\lI': 
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IIT11e Lord [Jehovnh] nt thy right hand shall str ike thl'Ot~gh 
kings in the day of bis wrath. He sball judge among tiia 
nations, he shall fi ll the places with the dend bodies; he 
shall wound the heads over many countries," (Psa lm 110 : 
5. 6) He Is also fighting for the salvntion of the people. 
that they might be delivered from the oppressor; and he is 
fighting for the anointed of Goo, that they may be Yin
(Jicated for their faithful witness to the name of Jehovah. 

That wicked ruling system designated by the title "beast" 
nod made up of profiteers, politicnns nnd clergy, is taken. 
That wicked system of religion which has hypocritica lly 
paraded in the nome of the Lord, nnd known ns the "false 
prophet", is al so taken; nnd these nre cast Into the burn
ing flames of everlasting destruction. (Revelation 10 :.20) 
These wicked systems fall , never to rise ngain. Then the 
Lord seizes the enemy himself, the Dragon, that old Serpent. 
the Devil and Satan , and binds him nnd casts bim into the 
bottomless pit tlmt he may deceive the nations no more. 
-Revelation 20: 2, 3. DeUverance, page 279t 'J 2, to page 
280, n 2. 

Following the great conJlict of Armageddon Christ 
will talm full charge of earth 's affairs as its invisible 
RuleF. His will be a government of peace and right
eonsness. Note some of the consoling statements of 
God 's Word upon this point: "The government shall 
be upon his shouldcr ; and his name shall be call ed 
Wonderful Counsellor , The mighty God, The everlast
ing F ather, The Prince of Peace. Of the inerease of 
his government and peace there shall be no end. ' ,
I saiah 9: 6, 7; 11: 4-9. 

THE ENEMY 
Satan the Devil is the enemy of all righteousness. 

'(Acts 13: 10) H c is the enemy that has sown confu
sion and discord amongst the peoples of earth. (Mat
thew 13: 39) H e is the arch enemy of God and his 
Christ. (Psalm 69: 9; J ohn 14: 30) Satan is man's 
worst enemy because he brought suffering and d:J[lth 
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upon mankind. Bo is I,ho I) I1 (\\lI .V or t.h ll ~llll'gl' hro,,"~o 
be has overreachod mOllY 01' 111 t' 11, . l!jYI'I'Y OI'W\1l tt.I~ll()) 1 
that is against Oh l' i ~VH Idnrr.dnm hi or Ih~ ,IIHIlll,Y 0 1' 

tlu, antichrist. Sod 11111011 11'11 ('IIJ'I"~ wil l tI t'H II'lll' ill 
hjs kingdom an 0110rni(.lH, ilVtl1l (ll \I~lh , (I (l(1I 1111Ih\IIIlH 
15: 26) Through It "iAI hn wi ll <I", II 'lI,V 111 1 1110 wol'l," 
of Satan and thon drlll."u)' :-{tlltllI hillIHt,II', ( I .Inlltl 
3: 8: Hebrews 2 : 14 ) III dohllt 1111 .< I Illl'iNI, wil l rlo' tlll 
u.p the earth and mnita it. 1\ 111. pl nt'c' 111 whil,h 10 11 vI1. 
'Wars will cease anc1l.he prolll" will 11'111'11 Wil l' 11 0 mO I't'. 
(Isaiah 2: 2-4) OPPl' "~Ioll will c'III1 H<> lind 11 11 Oppl'rN
sal's ,will be brokoll. (l'Hnlm 72: 'I ; 1IIII Init Jcl : 'I) 'I'ho 
fact that the gOVC'l'l1Il'\ (\l,LH oP 11111'1 II Ilnw OPIWNm I hn 
people and lay i)1) l'ril\ll l'1 tll HHl I hi'll! f~'I'il'v()l IH In 110 
bgrne is anothol' pl'ooC I,hlll, Hili "II ill 11Il! t:Cl'QIlI OJ1P"CH
Sal' and the hwisibl "till'" 01' I hiN \VOl'leI. It ahowN 
fnrther that tho OIOI'gy wllo "" I1j101'1 I Ito 1"'I'lion I. or
pressiye systems 0.1'0 S{\ I ','i1I~ HI1 ~ n n , W1H~ I . l wl' I hey dn 
it willingly 01; bl indl)' . 

Jehovah is tho 1.1'110 11' I'itlllll IIUrl HIIlWrnlilol' t') r 1'1'\1-1.11. 

Long ago hopl'Omi Rod Ihol. IItl WOllid hi 1'"" 11 11 111 0 I'nm
ilies of the earl.1I ill It iN d I" Ii 111 1\ /llltl 1.110.1 l,ht'AO 
bl~ssings shou1d COlllr wlw lI Id /i 1I1l0i lli r d HUll , Ol11l itl t 
J esus, would take I.h I'nl o OW" Ih" WI",lr!. (GNH'RiN 
12:3: Galatians 3:1G, 27-29) (("d fllwll,YH IrIlVnH ltiN 
promises. (Jsainh 50: .11 i ~(; ; II ) In lti. Word (Iod 
declares th'lt tho poop I III ""1, ItIl 11I'<11I ;(hl Ic) nil n,,
cw:ate Irnowlec1go or Ih o 11'"lh 1I11d IlIn l nil IIHI. 1. 
come to Imow him rl 'Oll t 1.1\\1 li 'IINt. 10 t llll f{I'OHt(lHI ,..-

1 Timothy 2: 3, 4; tl el'(\mi ll h HI : ~1 1 1 . 

The time liaS 110w CO)11I1 ro ,' II", p"""lt ' III hol:t il1 10 
learn the t.ru tho BC' (01'1\ I hi' I'X J1I /(lIllltC)1 j n I' find 'N W PH I Ii 
a.gainst Satan 1111(1 hiH ()1'~~flIibllll inn ill Ib" ~ I'(\fd. hnfflo 
of Armageddon, whi(·h iii 11 (111 1', 111 1 l'()1tllTJlllld N Lhnt n 
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witness must be given to the pcople.q and nations of 
earth that they may have an OjljlOltnnity to seek him 
and be shielded' during that great" collfLiet. (Mat'thew 
24,:, 14; Zephaniah 2: 2, 3) It therefore beeoIjles the 
solemn duty of every man and woman who loves right
eousness and who wants to see his fellow man benefited' 
to tell His neighbor about wbat the present-day events 
mean. ' The people mnst learn that Satan the Devil 
has long been the god of this world and that he is their 
chief enemy and oppressor; They mus~ learn that J e
hovah is the only true God and the great Friend and 
Benefactor of men; and that Christ J esns his anointed 
King will, through his kingdom, bring the people that 
which they sincerely desire. God has already placed 
his ICing npon his throne; and the battle of Armaged
don, he stat es, ronst follow shortly.-I'salm 2: 6-10. 

"tVe are now entering the Uday of the Lord" when 
his name must be exalted. "And in that day shall 
ye say, fraise the Lord, call upon -his name, declare his 
doings among the people, make mention that his name 
is exalted." (Isaiah 12: 4) Therefore let everyone 
who loves righteousness' I say among the nations that 
the Lord reigneth: the world also shall he established 
that it shall not be moved: he sball judge the people 
righteously".-Psalm 96: 10, 

It must now be manifest to all who have considered 
the matter that everything that is' opposed to Christ 's 
kingdom and the Imowledge of the truth concerning it 
is of the ant,iebrist. The people should now take their 
stand on the side Of Jehovah and his Christ, and 
should seek the truth in the study of God 's Word t.hat 
they may learn the, right way and walk in i't and be 
for ever blessed. 

.~.'" . ' ~ 

• 
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Where are~hc Doad.? 
1UE. U\Sf DAYS 

J»>iR\(Q)®lfl>@OOB'f'ff 1:2>(UJIr~~ 
JI4dJ:c Rur/utr/nr(/ (~t1 tIlI(tU, {fUTtl Ihe Ol"'r, In II 

ddigllffl'''~ JIm"!,, t111(lln~ lc(l ' U\I~, lIlt molt p,.,... 

plcxin, q .. ",lon. of lifo: lI,cy Ion .. lH:,nlO for 

,/oo,"anr/. of ~ ~IIII nOllllro I(J ro"n~ '0 "'Ol~ 

p",pl .. 

a rtGlonobl" "'.I~l.lxx>k II" Dible "all~ Is. I,', 

(crl(llnly won'l (I rr,y, ttl'Y\IIl1y. Till tin., lach. 
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'VHAT A BOOK! 
Judge Rutherford's argum,rot in GOVERNMENT, his latest, is the 

lase Ulord on a subject chat is 0/ ~ilal ) ulIing impOitatlce to t.4Itry hu.

man being on earth . We have printed miUions of coPies of'lis other 

-=- ~ _ ~booM.~-'fh~ lia~e IMined a circu.lation exceeded only by one other 

.~PbO~k~~L ~ib e · il~lf.~u~ most cxtraord,nary Iu.ts been our 
- / Y J'--.I.-K' "- ""'=~ 

exptriencel witli his 11<,",st one, GOVERNMENT, The fir" edition 
/, Z I I \ \ " ,,~ , 

0/ a luilf million coPies ltas been exltausted in jttsfl/lYeIi! months, Tt'SaaV 

/

'1- f \ \-«~~ 
ing in lumdrecls_of letters to us, aU 0/ them just bubbling oller with 
/ I \ \ 'K-~ 

pTtUse and commendation. They 'se~ ~ecially enj(JY the .tJery dev-
I \ , "..~- """ j'§:,b, ~ \ 

eT and inte~sling way in which tlte-:"atHhor se{t,o'f.~real facts abOtit the 
, I \ ¥ e-~ , ' c 

ib/e jmdicament of p\esent go,emm,:!!, . ~j~g<s thim out of;: _ _ 
L' ' hs H' '~'~b;Y~d ~ herm" her -, -,-tnt:rrown motH .- lS pomts are ,rrcJyta tc; an J)u.rt ore, t e '!._~ 

I I ~""'~ ~ \ .. -
no getting away from the fact t"at' Judge Rutherford has reclaimed ' : /0 

I I ~~ ""'-~ - \." " / ' -----. 
from the Bjble in this plain, concise. niastltl'ly treatment what is conctd\ 

I 1 ~ ~ \~ " 
ed by . very one of its rea4""to be~ tll< Qnly possible and practical way \ 

{ I I ~ \ .----- \ 

\

' lOa r~vern,;,ent, ~T'j~tQ.. rich ':"\ PoOr and to rhose\Of _" 

- cou~on=t:fth,. ~ . ~\ ' 
• (JOVERNMENT:tis doth boitnd, has j~8~p;'get, is sold embossed: and contains, 

?F -::a(fq I__'~ , 
--::::' 16/o-ur-cofor reprodi,ctions 0/ famolo(s paintings.-:- Maika an)'whcre {Of' 4SC . 
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